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Th* variation with tha cnirrant i, of tba intansity, X, of noon 
spaotral linos snittad fron low prsssura pooitiva column 
dischargaa haa boon atudiad as part of an invastigation of 
axoitation procaosas in thasa dischargas. flia rasults indioata 
that two-atap axoitation is iiq^rtant for many noon linas. 
Noasuramants of amission lina profilao hava baan mada using a 
prossura ooannad Fabry-Parot intorformomatar. Hifd^  rasolution 
absorption nsasuramsnts hava baan mada to giva data on tha 
population danoitias of tha lowar axoitad statos, and thoir 
variation with prassura and currant, to assist in intarprating 
tha intansity-ourrant (I-i) rasults.
Thasa maasuramanto wara oarriad out using a variaty of disohargo 
tubas with diamotars froa 3 to 20 mm, with currant up to 30 mA, 
and prassuras batwoon 0.1 and 15 mbar. For comparison soma 
maasuramants wara also mads with argon and naon-argon mixturas.
A high vacuum systam capabla of achiaving prassura of mbar 
was oonstruotad and usad to giva high purity conditions. Various 
oathoda systams (cold plana, hollow and haatad ooatad) wara 
amployad; tha advantagaa and draidsaoks of tha cathoda systams 
ara diaouasad.
Tha I-i, amission and absorption profils msasuramants wara 
oarriad out for two oriantations of tba disoharga tubas (and and 
sida on viaws). Ths sffaot of salf ravarsal was obssrvad for tha 
Nal linas taminating on tha matastabla laval 3s(3/2)j . Tha 
numbar dsnsitias of tha lowar axcitad statas of naon wars 
0.2 - 8x10 a , prassura and discharga currant had markad affact 
on thasa population dansitlas.
A modlflad form of I-l aquation
I - Ai (1 + (1) )
»• *
has boon xwad for fitting tha I-l rasults; satisfactory fits ware 
obtainad for most of tha spactral linas studiad.
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( 1 ) imsp'vaiQi
1.1 t
A brlaf introduction to th* positlvo column discharg« in 
ganaral la given, togathar with a raviav ot aoao of aora 
ralavant pravioua publiahad worka on tha alactrical and 
optical charactariatica of auch diachargaa.
A pravioua worker in thla laboratory, Howard (l) 
Inveatlgatad tha apactral and alactrical propertiaa of 
hollow cathode dlacharga in pure neon, in particular tha 
ralatlonahipa between the dlacharge currant (i) and the 
intenaity (I) of the aeleotad NeZ, Mali and few Fez 
(cathode material) apeotral llnea. Zn the light of the 
initial hollow cathode reaulta (Howard), tha aim and 
program of the preaent work were to Inveatigate the 
intanalty-ourrent relatlonahlpa in the poaitlve column 
diaoharge in pure neon for different diacharge parametera 
(gaa preaaura, current, tube oroaa-aaction, length, etc), 
and to examine of the extent to which the Intenalty-current 
reaulta are comparable with thoaa obtained for hollow 
cathode diaoharge, and alao to uae argon aa carrier gaa to 
compare with neon, and their mixture (neon-argon) to atudy 
the variation of the apectral and electrical 
characterlatioa of the poaltive column diacharge.
The glow diaoharge haa diatinctive arrangementa of luminoua 
and dark ragiona between the cathode and anode. The
1A
posltlva ooluan is a long Imlnoui ooluan with constant low 
flsld strangth, and its colour is charaotaristio o£ tha gas 
but la not nacaasarily tha saaa aa that of tha nagatlva 
glow, nor ia it as bright. It is of tan unifom, but 
occasionally it is atriatad. An incraaaa of praasura 
cauasB all tha nagatlva zonss to ba coapraaasd toward tha 
cathoda, and tha poaitlva coluan axtsnds to fill tha 
raaalndar of tha dlscharga tuba; furthar Inoraaaa of tha 
prassura oausaitha poaitlva ooluan to contract radially, no 
longar filling tha whola width of tha dlaoharga tuba. A 
daoraasa of tha prasaurs naturally causaa tha ravarsa 
affaot.
If tha anoda ia aovad furthar apart froa tha cathods a 
graatsr potantlal ia raqpiirsd to aalntaln tha dlacharga, 
and tha positlva ooluan axtsnda to occupy tha additional 
langth. convaraaly aa tha anoda is aovad toward tha 
cathoda, tha positlva ooluan langth bacoaaa ahortar and 
lass tuba voltaga la naadad.
Tha poaitlva column la a nautral plaaaa with quits low and 
unlfora flsld. Tha alactrons tand aora to a distribution 
corraspondlng to an alaotron ta^paratura, with anargias 
not oftan abovs 10-20 av (dapanding on tha particular 
dischargs).
1B
Th* application of tha principle of aiailarity can lead to 
conaidarabla information concerning the nature of 
fundamental colliaion procesaea occurring in the diacharge, 
aa well aa to information concerning the relationahipa 
between diachargea for different conditiona of gaa 
preaaure, and electrode geometry. Similar diachargea (the 
aame value of p.r where p ia the preaaure, r ia the tube 
radiua) between plane electrodea have the aame voltage- 
current characteriatlca.
If the diacharge current ia raiaed, the length of negative 
glow Increaaea alightly, and the poaitive column becomea 
ahorter in length, and tha required potential to auatain 
the diacharge will increaae; conaequently a general 
increaae in the brightneaa of the lumlnoua parta of the 
diacharge ia cauaed, aince more energy ia being dialpated 
in the gaa, and aome of thla appeara aa additional 
radiation.
Abnormal diacharge ia obtained when the cathode aurface ia 
fully covered by the negative glow; in thla work when a 
cold plane cathode waa uaed, an abnormal diacharge waa 
obaerved. Tha tube voltage (v) dependa on the current, the 
preaavire, and the, dimenaiona of the diacharge tube and tha 
electrodaa; it Increaaea aa the preaaure diminiahea or aa 
the diacharge current ia increaaed, both being
charaotarlatlc of an abnonal discharga. Voltaga-currant 
ourvaa for abnoraal discharga hava an incraaaing positiva 
alopa.
Whan a hollow cathoda is aim>loyad in a positiva coluatn 
discharga tuba rathsr than a plana cathoda, a such lowar 
tu)»a voltaga is raquirad for a givan currant and prasaura 
coaparad with tha plana cathoda situation, v-i curvas for 
glow diaoharga whan a hollow cathoda la aaployad ahow a 
flat charactariatlc; this affact ia known as tha hollow 
cathoda affact.
Tha alactrical ralatlonahips of ths hollow cathoda 
discharga (whan ths arrangaasnt of tha alactrodaa la such 
that tha positiva coluan la not praaant) hava baan atudiad 
by aany workara (which hava baan raviawad by Pillow (2) ), 
but not aany publishad works ara avallabla in tha 
litaratura concaming tha voltaga-currant charactariatlcs 
of glow dlschargaa whan tha positiva coluan is prasant and 
a hollow cathoda ia usad in tha coluan tuba.
A dlaoharga tuba with a hot coatad filaaant cathoda 
raquiras auch lass voltaga coaparad with tubas having 
hollow, or cold plana cathoda for Ilka diacharga 
conditions, dua to tharaionlc salsaion, if tha coatad 
cathoda is usad at tha right taaparatura.
X.s I T O  ILBCTKIC flBLP STMIHITH IM T M  POSITIVI COHnOt« 
Ths longitudinal flald has baan aaasurad in various ways;
th* oldar MasuTMiantB w«r* oatxi*d out by liwortlng two or 
thro* floating probaa Into tha positiva ooluan and 
aaaauring tha dlffaranoa batwaan tha potantial thay 
aogulra. Othar workars hava uaad a aovabla anoda and, 
kaaplng tha dlacharga currant constant, asasurad tha axtra 
voltaga naadad to sustain a short additional longth of ths 
positiva ooluan. Most aaasuraaants slnca at>out 1930 hava 
baan aada with Langaulr probas spaoad along tha coluan, 
usad to daduoa tha spaca potantial, alactron taaparatura, 
and alactron concantratlon.
All aaasuraaants giva tha avaraga flald strangth X.
X - ovAX (1.1)
Tha alactrlo fiald in tha unifora posltlva ooluan is 
unifora. Tha rasults of Klarfald (3) and Oroos (4) ara in 
good agraaaant on aaasuraaants of fiald strangth for 
dlff«rant tuba cross-sactlons, and various gas prassuras. 
It has baan aantionad by Francis (5) that at prassuras 
about 1 an, tha dapandanoa of tha potantial gradiant (X) on 
r (tha radius of tha dlscharga tuba) obays tha slailarity 
law. i.a.
— " f (p.r) (1.2)
whara p is tha prassura.
Guntharschulsa (6) has darlvad a saai-«virlcal law ovar a 
rastrlotad ranga of prassura, currant, and tuba radius ( p«^




whara o la a oonatant dapandlng on tha ionisation potantlal 
and atomic valght of tha gaa, and a valúas for hallua, 
noon, and argon rospactivaly ara givan as o, 0.01, and 0.13 
mm/mK (X is in v/cs, r in u, and i in sA).
Schallansaiar (7) invastigatad tha variation of tha 
alactrlc fiald in naon with raspact to tha dlscharga 
currant in a ttiba of 10 am bora and found that tha currant 
haa vary littla offact on tha potantlal gradlant. 
Haasuraaants by Colobovslcll and his co-wor)car (8) show 
slallar rssults.
Tho variation of tha flold strangth in a noon discharga 
with admixtura of argon was Invastigatad by Raadric)c and 
Duffanduck (9), tdio obsarvad a small amount of changa in 
tha naon aloctric fiald. This occurs whan tha natastabla 
statos of tha main gas hava anargias slightly groator than 
tha ionisation or axcltatlon lavais of tha addad gas; than 
collisions of tha sacond kind causa tha socond gas to ba 
ionlsad or axoltad. In thalr rasults admixtura of naon to 
an argon discharga showad practically no affact on tha 
argon discharga gradlant.
1.4 I CATAPTOMBia III QAB MIXTIIM«
Tha study of tha saparatlon of tha mixturas of binary gasas
und«r th* influano« of tho dlaohargo currant is vary 
lm>ortant for practical applications in gas laasrs, so 
ssvsral investigations havs bssn oarrisd out within ths 
past twenty years; Raclcaan (10) invsstigatsd ths variation 
of ths intensity of ths neon and argon spsotral lines using 
a grating nonochronator to monitor tha light smlsaion from 
the glow dlaohargs in neon - argon mixtures, and found an 
snrlohmsnt of ths minority constituent gas near ths 
cathode, and majority gas in ths vicinity of ths anode. 
But these results havs not bssn supported by other workers 
( 11, 12) .
Sanctorum (12) studied ths cataphorssis effect in six neon- 
argon mixtures by means of using a aasB-spsetroaster to 
monitor tbs neutral gas oonatituents present in tbs 
positive column discharge at several positions, and found 
in agreement with Losb (11), Gaur and Chanln (13) an 
enrichment of tha admixture with lower ionisation potential 
near ths cathode region.
In this work tho near anode area of ths discharge tubs was 
employed for most of ths investigation (to avoid ths 
sputtered area of ths tul»s and problems due to striation). 
When a gas mixture (neon-argon) was used, this part of tha 
tube was also used for measurements to avoid the 
cataphorasis effect.
1.5 I T M  IIIMlISITT-CaiUmiT (I-i> CHAKACTIRIBTICIX
A posslbl* Mthod of otudylng oxoltation procossoa undor 
actual diacharga conditions is tha investigation of tha 
ralationships batwaan tha intensity of spectral lines and 
tha discharge currant.
In general, vary few published works could be found 
concerning tha relationships of tha intensity and tha 
discharge currant in tha positive coliuui discharge.
Kagan at al (14) investigated the variation of the 
intensity of soste neon spectral lines with respect to the 
gas pressure ( 1 - 3 0  nbar), and disoharge current (10 - 
400 bA) by measuring the absolute intensities in the 
positive column discharge; but no relationship between the 
Intensity and current was derived from their results. 
Golobovskii and his co-workers (IS) studied tha absolute 
intensities of neon lines in the positive column at medium 
pressures to measure the population densities of the 
excited states of neon. Some of the intensity-current 
curves from their results are linear, and some show an 
upward curvature.
At constant electron temperature and pressure, the 
relationship between the intensity and electron number 
density is given by Frisch and Kagan (16) as follows:
I - All, (1.4)
wh«r* A and B ara conatant. Thin apparantly aaaunas that 
population dansity of any Intamadiata atata for tha two- 
atap axcitatlon la proportional to alaotron nunbar danalty.
Colobovakll and hla co-worhara (8) atudlad tha alactron 
concantratlon In naon (at praaaura of 10 - 30 nbar) and In 
argon ( at praaaura of 5 - 10 nbar) dlachargaa, In a tuba 
with 24 aa dlaaatar, and currant of 50 - 400 bA. 
Maaauraaanta of tha alaotron nuabar danalty on tha axla 
undar thalr condltlona waa found difficult, dua to atrong 
pinching and pinch banda around tha proba which thay uaad. 
Thay obaarvad a contlnuoua apactrua In addition to tha llna 
apaotrua In that praaaura ranga. A atudy of tha Intanalty 
of that portion of tha contlnuoua apaotrua along tha radlua 
ahowad that tha Intanalty changaa aa tha aquara of tha 
•Iwotron oonoantratlon, and thay uaad thla to find tha 
•X«otron nuabar danalty on tha axla froa tha aaaaurad 
concantratlon outalda tha pinch.
Soaa work haa baan oarrlad out In ordar to find a 
ralatlonahlp batwaan tha Intanalty of apactral llnaa and tha 
dlacharga currant In tha hollow cathoda dlacharga. Kuaha
(17) uaad a log-log plot of hla raaulta and obtained vary 
approxlaataly atralght llnaa of differing gradient, but 
thara la no phyaloal raaaon auggaatad for tha varloua 
fractional powara obtained.
Howard (1) Invaatlgatad tha Intanalty-currant ralatlonahlpa 
of Mai apaotral llnaa In hollow cathode dlaohargaa, ualng
cathodsa with boras ranging bstwsan 3 and 15 ra, prassura 
in tha ranga of 1-20 »bar, and diaobarga currant up to 20 
bA.
Tha intanoity-ourrant (I-i) rasults obtainad hava baan 
intarpratad in taras of a nodal proposad by Howard at al
(18), Involving tha balança batwaan ona-stap and two-stap 
axcitation procassas and da-axcitation by radiation and 
alactron collisions. Many of Howard's 1-i rasults wars 
fittad to this aquationt
(1.5)
tlfBi)
whara I was tha intansity of tha spactral lina, and i tha 
disoharga currant.
A: dapands on ona-stap axcitation.
B> dapands on ths ralativa iaportanoa of collisional da- 
•xoitation oo^parad with radiative da-axoitation.
C: dapands on tha ralativa iaportanoa of two-stap 
axoitation coaparad with ona-stap axcitation.
In this nodal, it is assuaad that, for two-stags axcitation 
via an intaraadiata stata, tha population density of ths 
intaraadiata laval (aatastabla stata) is proportional to 
tha disoharga currant. Subsequent work by Light and others 
(19,35) in a hollow cathode disoharga in neon, in tha sane 
prassura range, and discharge currant up to 50 nA, showed 
that a substantial nuabar of tha aatastabla neon atoas axist 
within tha hollow cathode discharge, but thalr population
ia not proportional to tha dlaoharga currant undar tha 
axparlaantal condltiona uaad>
1.« t aaniAL pigTaiairfio« OF TCT iMTMlITlt
As it is wall known, whan prasaura ia inoraasad in inart 
gasas tha phanonanon of contraction of tha positiva ooluan 
discharga is observad, - i.a., tha glowing region does not 
fill ths antira voluna of tha discharge tuba, but contracts 
into a pinch near tha axis. A narrow channel of discharge 
is also obtained when tha discharge currant is vary low.
Ths constriction eachanism of ths constricted positive 
ooluan discharge in neon has been investigated by Mouwen 
(20). Ha argues that this strong constriction of the light 
intensity distribution can only be understood by assuaing a 
strong electron taig>erature dependence of the excitation 
aschanisB.
Golubovskii at al (21) studied the radial intensity 
distribution in the positive ooluan discharge in neon and 
argon. Their results were averaged over various spectral 
linos, and the radial distribution oontraots toward the 
axis with decreasing discharge current, and this 
contraction is wore pronowinoed when pressure is increased. 
Thslr results show that the intensity declines auch aore 
steeply than does the electron concentration.
Nilsnin (22) investigated the radial dependences of
10
ralatlv* intanaiti«« of a n\ut>ar of noon apaotral linos, 
and alootron ooncantrationo wara oaloulatad fro« tha 
«aasurad alactron diatributlon funotion. Hla raaulta ara 
in good agraaaant with thosa obtainad by GolubovaJtii and 
his co-worhars (8). Although faw workars hava studiad tha 
radial distribution of tha intansity in tha low currant 
positiva ooluan discharga, «uch work has baan oarriad out 
on invastigation of radial intansity in hollow cathoda 
dischargas (33,1)•
1.7 , POWHATIOM PSWSITT IBA80MIIHIT8 Of H CITIP MMMÜ.
Intarast in tha study of tha bahaviour of tha «atastabla 
atMS and thair ooncantration is dua to tha fact that thair 
population dansitias in a diseharga ara usually two or 
thraa ordars of «agnituda highar than tha concantratlon of 
othar axcitad atatas. Consaquantly tha «atastabla ato«s 
play an isportant rola in «ost prooassas of excitation at 
various lavals, and for this reason «any investigations 
hava baan carried out on population danaitias of axcitad 
lavals in inert gases by several workars.
Tha «atastabla ato«s ara created during tha discharga by 
decay fro« highar axcitad lavals, which ara tha results of 
alactron collisions with neutral ato«s. At tha sa«a ti«a 
the «atastabla ato«s ara destroyed through a variety of 
collisions! tha «ost Isportant destruction prooassas in a 
low prassura diacharga ara diffusion to tha walls of tha
container, and two-body colllaions with neutral atoM (or 
■oleculae) and electrons. Three-lsody colllelone, where 
netaatable and two neutral atoms are Involved, will be the 
dominating destruction process in high pressure discharges 
(24).
If molecules are present (intentionally or due to a leak) 
then collisions between metastable atoms and molecules are 
Y«ry effective in quenching the metastable state. If the 
Mtastable energy level is higher than the ionisation 
snergy of the molecules involved, one gets a cheml- 
ionisatlon reaction whereby the molecules (or the 
amsoolatlve products) are ionised, as is usually the case 
in a helium plasma. In an argon discharge one finds 
normally cheml-excltation collisions, because the 
metastable energy level of argon is lower than the 
ionisation energy of most commonly used quencher gases. In 
the present work we used pure gases.
There are four main experimental methods commonly used to 
carry out the measurements of the population density of the 
excited states; the hook method, the absorption method, the 
emission method, and the fluorescence technique.
Soldatov at al (25) investigated the population density of 
lower excited states of neon (ks.35see Flg.l) in pure 
neon and He-Me mixtures; they also studied the variation of 
the concentrations of these levels with respect to 
discharge current and the pressure. Their measured number
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dMtslty of tho Mtastablo lovol of noon 3o (3/2)2 io 11.3 x 
10*^  (b )^  at prossuro of 7.3 >bar €u«l 30 mX ourront.
salth and Prino (26) hava Boaourod donaitiaa of noon atona 
in tho 30 (3/2)J and 3a (3/2)® otatoo in tho pooitlvo 
ooluan of a 130 abar noon proaouro dlochargo, uoing tho 
fluorosoonco toohnlquo. Tholr ourront ran^o wao botwoon 20 
■h to 120 b A. Thoy havo plottod tho nuBbor donoltloo of 
tho Botaotablo otato 3a (3/2)* and tho radiativo lovol 3o 
( 3 / 2 ) f  agalnot dlaohargo currant, and found tho danolty of 
tho Botaotablo atoBo tondo to an anyaptotlc valuo for 
hlghor currant, and ouggootod thin nay bo duo to 
dootruotion by oloctrono of tho Botaotabla atoBO cauood by 
atopwloo oxoitation and ionioation , which inoroaooo in 
coBparioon with tho alBoot curront-indopondont dootruotion 
by throo-body oolliaiono with nautral atoBo. Thoir roaxilto 
ohow that for tho rooonant atoBO thio aoyvtotio bohaviour 
Btarto at largor curronta. Thoy aloo carriod out oobo 
BoaauroBonto on tho radial diotribution of tho Botaatablo 
and rooonant atoBO.
SiBilar BoaouroBonto on tho atoB donoitioa of firot oxoitod 
•tatoo in low proaouro noon diochargo woro carriod out by 
Van Schaik at al (27), by Boano of optical fluorooconco in 
a cylindrical dloohargo tuba (d « 31 b b ) , with diachargo 
currant up to 30 aA. Tholr rooulta ohow a vary olBilar 
trond to SBith and Prino rooulta for population donaitiao 
of tho soBO Botaotablo lovol (lowoot oxcitod lovol) and tho
saM radiatlv» stata varsus currant.
Akhaadihanov and hia co-workara (28) datarminad tha 
danaltlaa of naon atoaa in tha aatastabla stata and in tha 
radiativa lavai in tha positiva coluan of naon diacharga by 
tha lasar raaonanoa fluoraacanoa tachniqua. Thair 
aaaauraMnts vara carriad out ovar a ranga of alaotron 
danaitias of 10 to 10 a.
oolubovakii at al (29) atudiad concantrationa of axcitad 
argon atoaa in tha positiva coluan diacharga at aadiua 
praaauras and currant ranga of 4 to 120 aX, in a diacharga 
tuba of 12 aa diaaatar.
Daloroix at al (30) bava atudiad tha dapandanca of nuabar 
danaitias of tha axcitad stata in argon on tha diacharga 
currant, and oalculatad tha ovarall production and 
daatruction coaffioiant for thaaa axcitad statas. A strong 
saturation bahaviour can ba aaan on concantration of 
aatastabla lavai against currant graph. Tha population 
danaitias from thair raaulta ara tha aaaa ordar of magnitudo 
as tha raaulta from Golxibovakii at al. (29).
Tha diffusion of tha mataatabla atoma of inart gaaaa has 
baan invaatigatad by Lisitsyn at al (31), and tha radial 
distributions of tha concantrationa of tha matastabla atoms 
wars maasurad. It has baan shown in thair rasults that tha 
matastabla lavala of naon ara not dastroyad complataly by 
collision with tha diacharga tuba walls, and daatruction
U
paruMtsrs hav* b««n dataralnad.
Many otbar vorMars bava atudiad tba variation of tba 
population danaitias of tba axoitad atatas of naon or argon 
in tba poaitiva ooluan and bollow oatboda diaobarga, but dua 
to tba diffaranoa batwaan tbair currant or currant danaitiaa 
and praaaura ranga, oom>arad with tbia work, tbay bava not 
baan diaouaaad in datail. (a.g. Van Valdhuizan (32) and 
Baita at al (33)).
Tba axcitation of atoaa from a lowar axcitad atata by 
alaotron colliaion (atapwiaa axoitation) la oftan of 
primary iaportanca among otbar axcitation proooaaaa. Tbua, 
information on tba dapandanoa of tba affaotiva croaa- 
aaotiona of tbaaa prooaaaaa on tba anargy of tba colliding 
partiolan, that in, tba axoltation function, la of 
conaldarabla intaraat.
Nityurava and Pankin (34) bava atudiad tba atapwiaa and 
diraot axoitation function for aoma atomic naon and balium 
npactral linaa. Tbay aatimatad from tbair maaauramanta tba 
maximum valuaa of tba croaa-aactlona for tba atapwiaa 
procaaaaa; tba valuaa found wara Q - 10 - 10 cm 
for tba atoaa and Q - 10 cm for tba lona axcitad from 
atomic aataatabla lavai. Tbla aatiaata abowa that tba 
croaa-aaotlon for tba prooaaaaa of atapwiaa axoitation by 
alactron oolllaion ara graatar than tha oroaa-aaction for 
direct axoitation.
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Th« investigation about stapwisa axoitation oroaa-aactiona 
xaxa gaaaa baa baan aada by BahnXa at al (35) i in tha 
positive oolunn of a low praaaura glow diaohargs. Alao 
they studied the population dansitisa of excited atataa of 
helium, neon, and argon.
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OUPTIK (2) OimJlll OF «BB1AKC1I
2 .1  I O lWItAltl
Th« ai» of thia work waa to invaatlgata tha alactrlcal and 
apaotral charactariatlca of tha poaltiva colum dlacharga 
in naon, argon, and thair nlxturaa in a nora ayataMtic 
aannar, and to compara and contraat thaaa obtained raaulta 
with thoaa of hollow oathoda dlaohargaa.
Dlaoharga tubaa with altarnatlva anodaa and dlffarant 
dlamatara and length ware aaployad, with varloua cathode 
gyetaaa (cold plana, hollow, and hot coated filament) to 
find tha moat convenient one to work with (in raapact of 
lower tuba voltage, laaa aputtaring from tha cathode, and 
problema due to conatrictad dlacharga). Naon wao choaan aa 
tha Initial carrier gaa, than aimllar maaauramanta up to an 
•xtant ware carried out for argon and argon-naon mixturaa.
Oaa purity waa monitored photographically uaing a medium 
quart! apactograph. Tha molecular banda detected ware 
Identified being predominantly due to CO and CO , typical 
outgaaaing producta, and to a laaaar extant to OH and H.
No Oj OR Nj^  banda waa obaerved, indicating that the 
contamination waa due to outgaaaing, and not a real leak. 
Subaaquantly all the reaulta were carried out under maximum 
gaa purity after extenaive degaaaing.
2 .a t VOW M I -  en»MMT (V-I> MIATIQMWi rg i
Volt*9*“Ourr«nt wara Bada for dlffarant
dlacharga paramatara (praasura, tuba croaa-aaotion, 
positiva coluBn langth, ato). Oaing tha diaoharga tubaa 
with altamativa anodaa, and aitbar hollow or hot coatad 
filanant cathoda allowad an aatiaation to ba oarriad out on 
tha alactric fiald atrangth undar various disohargo 
conditions.
2.3 I avaeraxL LlHBfti
In naon tha wavalangth corraaponding to tha strongaat 
transitions from tha p lavai to tha a lavai ara in tha 
visibla ragion. All tha spactral llnaa which hava baan 
studied in detail in this work whan neon was used ware Mai 
lines, listed in table 1.
Tha majority of spaotral lines ware those arising from 
transitions batwaan 3s, 3s* group levels and tha 3p, 3p* 
groups. Tha 3s, 3s' group of four energy lavala includa tha 
two Batastabla states 3s (3/2)2* «»* 3s'(1/2)2 and tha two 
radiative levels 3s(3/2)2 , and 3s'(l/2),*, the 3s (3/2)^  
being tha lowest energy lavai of Mal excited states.
A few Mai spactral lines ware selected with tha same upper 
energy level and different lower level (matastabla and non- 
Batastabla) for studies of tha variation of tha intensity 
ratio of such spactral lines with respect to currant undar
1%
•iailar dlsoharg* conditions.
An snsrgy Isvsl disgras for tha chosan Mai linas is shown 
in rig. 1.
MSI nncmxL li m m  stodimd
^na Uppar anargy Lavai Lowar Energy Laval
363.4 4P (l/2)o 3a'(l/2i^
540.0 3P* (l/2)o 3a (3/2),
585.3 3p'(l/2)„ 3a* (1/2),
588.3 3p'(l/2), 3a (3/2)^
614.3 3p'(3/2)^ 3a (3/2),
616.3 3p'(l/2), 3a* (1/2),
626.6 3p'(3/2), 3a* (1/2).
630.5 3P (3/2)j 3a (3/2),
633.4 3P (5/2)^ 3S (3/2),
638.3 3p (3/2), 3a (3/2),
640.2 3P (5/2)j 3a (3/2),
671.7 3P' (3/2)^ 3a* (1/2),
692.9 3p (3/2)j 3a* (1/2),
703.2 3P (1/2), 3a (3/2),
724.5 3P (1/2), 3a (3/2),
Tabla 1.
Ths spactral linas which vara studiad in casa of argon as 
tha filling gas wara Ari linas, and ara listad in tabla 2.
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MflOM LIMM ITUDIia
>)fjm uppar anargy lavai lowar anargy lavai
603.2 5d (7/2)^ 4P (5/2)3
675.4 M  (3/2)^ 4P'(3/2)^
696.5 4P* (1/2), 4a (3/2)^
706.7 4P' (3/2)j 4a (3/2)^
727.3 4P'(1/2), 4a (3/2),
738.4 4P' (3/2)^ 4a (3/2),
Tabi* 2.
2 .4  I IMTOWITT - gnMMip eiixaxemiwic»
Tha Intanaity-currant ralatlonahlps of aost of tha salaotad 
Nal apaotral llnaa bava baan invaotigatad by pravioua 
workara in thia laboratory, uaing a hollow cathoda 
diaeharga. Tha I-i charaotariatloa wara Invaatlgatad in 
thia work for tha choaan Mai and Ari apactral linaa for 
varioua gaa praaauraa, tuba croaa-aactiona, and diffarant 
oriantation of tha poaitiva oolunn diaoharga, (aida on and 
and on viawing), to ravaal any diffarancaa batwaan tha 
poaaibla axcitation prooaaaaa. Thia would hava baan 
raflaotad in diffarant intanaity-ourrant ralationa for 
oartain typaa of apactral linaa.
Additionally tha apatlal variation in light Intanalty for
70
neon and argon apaotral linaa waa oarrlad out for varloua 
praaauraa and curranta, ualng and viawing of tha positiva 
oolunn dlscbargs.
2.S t
Tha profilas of naon and argon apaotrai linaa wars racordad, 
using a praasura soannsd Fabry-Parot intsrfaroastar 
(F.P.Z).
Soaw of Mai linas having tha nataatabla stata 3s(3/2)| as 
tha lowar anargy laval of tha corrasponding transition 
axhibltod salf-ravarsal whan saalad hollow cathoda la^s 
vara usad. This affact (salf-ravarsal) was obsarvad whan 
and viaw of tha positiva ooluan was usad for aaission scans 
axparlaants, but not Whan sida-on Obsarvation was aaployad 
for invastigatlons. Esisslon scans of tha naon spaotral 
linas tarsinatlng on othar 3s, 3s* laval groups wars nada, 
but no sign of salf-ravarsal was obsarvad.
Ho salf-ravarsal was obtalnad for tha choaan argon spaotral 
linas, avan though sosa tarainata to tha aatastabla 
lavais.
2.S t niascT xBSoapTxOM iiihsnMMMMTti
Following obsarvation on salf-ravarsal of naon linas with 
tha aatastabla stata 3s(3/2)^ an thalr lowar anargy laval, 
quantitiva datamlnatlon of tha naon aatastabla atom
population danalty vara nada by a dlraot abaorptlon aathod. 
Tha variation of nuabar danslty of tha naon aataatabla 
atona was Invaatlgatad for dlffarant ourranta and praaauraa.
Additionally population danalty of naon 3a, 3a' lavala
(radlatlva lavala) and argon 4a (3/2)^atata vara aaaaurad In 
pura naon and argon, and in thalr nlicturaa (naon,argon) for 
varloua partial praaauraa.
Xlia naaaurananta of tha radial diatributlon of tha nunbar 
danalty of tha naon aataatabla atona vara carrlad out 
anploylng and on vlawing of tha poaitlva column dlaoharga 
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Fig. 1 Noon onorgy levai diagram
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CnTTlK O) j x m i
S.l O M R A lit
In ord«r to invootlgnto tho apootral and alaotrloal 
cbaraotaristloa of tha positiva coluan dlsoharga ovar a 
wlda ranga of carriar gas prassurs, saalad oolunn tubas 
would hava baan Inconvanlant. Additionally # ona could not 
)iava aasily ascartainad how thay had agad or changad ovar 
a long pariod. Thus, daaountabla tu3>ss wars rsguirsd. To 
próvida for a high gas purity a vacuun systaa was 
nacsssary, to avacuata tha d«K>untabla coliam tubas prior 
to gas introduction.
A vacuua systa* was daslgnad and built so that it could 
taks tha prassura balow lo"’ abar, to ansura that raslduals 
did not contributa aucb to tha Introduoad gasas (prassura 
15-0.1 abar). Tha systaa was aada using aainly stalnlass 
staal coaponants for tha high vaouua saction. Thasa 
coaponants (taa-piacas, taps, flsxlbls, stc) wars joinad 
togathar using aluainiua ssaling rings. Alualniua rings 
wsra usad baoausa thara wara aora soonoaioal than coppar o- 
rlngs and it was claiaad by aanufacturars that alualniua 
ssaling rings could ba rausad.
In roughing linas alualniua ooaponants wara usad, and 
joinad togathar using rubbar o-rings. Tha vacuua systaa 
was also to ba sultabla for filling alactrodalass dlsoharga
tubas containing astalllc halldas. Tha cold trap adjacant
V.
to tho tubas fixing point was nads of glass, ths only 
dlsadvantags of glasswars was dus to acoldsntal danags, 
^ioh was ovaroons by using axpandad alusiniun round thosa 
arsas.
X two-staga rotary punp (Edwards 852208) with a lA]^ >old oil 
vapour diffusion pui® (Typa 21920) wars asployad in tha 
vacuun systsa. A schawktlo diagraa of tha systaa is shown 
in Fig. 2.
3.2 t w oast.lM  BECTIOM
A prassura of around 10 nbar, which was raqulrad bafora 
tha diffusion puiq> could ba startad, was attainad by tha 
rotary p«»p- A foralina trap containing a 10 * nolacular 
Slava was asployad to obtain fast puaping and to pravant 
contanination of tha diffusion puap.
A Plrani gauga (Edwards PR-lO-K) was provldad to sonitor 
tha roughing lina prassura ovar tha ranga of atsospharic 
prassura to 10^ nbar. 10 KP aluninlus plpallnas and taps 
with ballows-saalad drlva shaft and parbunan o-ring gaskat 
wars usad in this part of tha vacuus systaa. It is claiaad 
by tha aanufacturara that tha laak rata of tha ballows- 
saalsd valva in alualniua taps is lass than 1x10 abar x VS*
3.3 t HI OH 1 SICTIOMI
A watarooolad Laybold oil diffusion (Typa 21920) with a 35 




Santovao 5 haa a vary low vapour praaaura and la not 
dagradad by acoldantal axpoaura to atKwidiara.
X baffla waa uaad batwaan diffuaion puap and tha liquid 
nitroqan trap to raduca tha rata of diatillation of pui^ 
fluid to tha cold trap. Thia baffla waa watarooolad and 
had conduotanca of 60 VS. Tha punping apaad valúa of
tha conbination of tha diffuaion punp and tha baffla waa 
half tha ratad apaad of tha punp; tha liquid nitrogan trap 
cauaad no furthar algnifleant raduotion in punping apaad.
A doubla iridlun ioniaation gauga and an ion gauga 
controllar (V.C. Modal IOC 10) unit wara uaad for^  ^
nonitoring tha high vacuun praaaura with ranga of 10 to 10 
nbar. A plrani gauga (Edwarda PRCV 16) bakabla up to 150% 
waa placad naar tha axparinantal dlacharga colunn tuba to 
nonitor tha introducad gaa praaaura. Latar on in thia work 
a baratron capacltanca gauga (Typa 221 AHS - 10) waa choaan^ 
for ita praaaura raadlng accuracy in tha ranga 20 to 10 
nbar, and bacauaa ita indicatad praaaura la indapandant of 
gaa typa and waa uaad for nonitoring tha gaa nixtura (naon- 
argon) praaauraa. Tha baratron waa placad naxt to tha 
pirani gauga and ita praaaura raading waa calibratad 
againat tha plrani raadlng.
Tha vacuun ayatan waa conatructad auch that two raaaarch 
grada gaa flaa)ca could ba uaad to fill tha danountabla
V
dlscharge tub«». All th« component» in thl» »«otion of th« 
vacuuM »y»ta> war. »tainla»» at«al «xcapt tha cold trap 
trtilch wa» aada of glaaa.
3 .4 I fir«-™ DBOASBIMfll
An axtanaiva dagaaaing of tha vacuum ayatan waa raguirad, 
to ii«>rov« tha ultlMta praaaura. In ordar to do thla tha 
conplata avacuatad voluna, including tha baratron, 
ioniaation, and pirani gauga haada could ba bakad.
Dagaaaing waa carriad out by uaing boating tap«» and cord»
which wara carafully wrappad ao that all conponanta wara
haatad uniformly. Each individual haatlng tap« and cord
waa provided with a »aparate varlabla tranafomar power
aupply, ««varal tharmocouplaa (Chromal-Alumal) war« mad« and
placed on critical part« of tha vacuum ayatam to monitor
tha baking tamparatura. Tha main limiting factor on baka-
out tamparatura of tha oomponanta waa tha vitllan
(aquivalant to viton) o-ring gaakat inalda tha atainl««« 
a
steal tap» rated 150 c.
Tha aluminium aaallng ring« which war« uaad in tha high 
vacuum «action of tha ayatam, war« found to ba prona to 
failura if not cooled «lowly, and great car« waa taken to 
anaura vary gradual cooling after baka-out.
TO raduoa contamination dry nitrogen waa uaad Inataad of 
air whan the vacuum ayatam waa let up to atmoaphario
praaaure.
2«
Gas was introducsd to ths systss and ooUmn tubs by dosss 
from rsssaroh grads bottls, and prsssurs was nonitorsd by 
ths plrani gangs nsxt to ths posltivs oolum» tubs, this 
prsssurs rsading bslng oorrsctsd for ths gas ussd, as 
Indloatsd by nanufactursr's corrsetlon ourvss.
3.5 I T.sar MSTlugt
This was accompllshsd in ths high vacuum ssotion by 
observing any change on Ionisation gauge indicated prsssurs 
when each flange was probed with a flow of helium, common 
leaks wars found to be due to ths aluminium sealing ring 
being scratched, or ths clawing flanges needed further 
tightening. A tesla coll was used for leak detection on 
the glass parts of the system, as well as gas container 
connections and experimental demountable positive column 
discharge tubes.
3.« t cniMOi. BYBTIll TO» WQCTCriOMt
since continuous pumping was required, a safe operation 
for overnight pumping was necessary, therefore a control
system was built to give:
a) protection against water failure; to do this a thermal 
protection switch was used for the control of temperature 
on the cooling circuit of the pump. The heater of the pump 
is switched off in case of inadmissible increase in
?9
te^rature - a.g. fallura oi cooling water.
b) Protactlon against powar failura; 11 «alno power was 
out oil tbs sagnatlo valva of tbs rotary pusp would dosa, 
tbs systss was abut down oosplstsly and did not restart 
pushing 11 tbs power was restored. Tbis was done to 
prevent tbe burst ol gas, wblcb occurs when a magnetic 
valve opens. Iron entering tbe vacuum system.
Fig. 3, sbows tba circuit diagram ol tba control system 
lor overnight pumping.
3.7  I psajoiatMin« awn ootQASBIIW PMDTCTg
-8
Alter thorough baking, the ultimate pressure ol 7x10 mbar 
was achieved.
The outgasslng products were identilied spectroscopically, 
using a medium quarts spectograph. Whan the vacuum system 
was contaminated molecular band spectra appeared,  ^
and these bands were identilied as belonging to CO and CO 
and occasionally OH. Alter thorough degassing the majority 
ol the Impurities were removed, and the measurements were 












C B liPm  (4 ) QPTICM.
4.1 t amiBRALt
To carry out tho Intonsity uoaouroiwnt«, a aonochroaator 
waa naadad to aalaot tha individual apactral linaa, with 
high raaolution to aaparata tha oloaa apactral linaa.
Initially an El»art mounting apactromatar waa aaployad for 
tha aarllar part of thia work, than in tha latar part an 
Eagla mounting waa uaad which waa part of an optical 
arrangamant for rabry-Parot intarfaromatrio maaauramanta 
which waa aat up by a pravioua workar (19) in thia 
laboratory. Aftar aoma altaration thia optical arrangamant 
(aaa Pig. i.) waa uaad to invaatigata tha apactral 
charactariatlca of tha poaltlva column diacharga.
Baaically for intanaity maaauramanta an imaga of tha light 
aourca to ba invaatigatad waa focuaad by lana LI (aaa Fig. 
1) on tha plnhola apartura, which actad aa a naar point 
aourca. Than parallal light waa focuaad on tha cantra of 
tha monochromator antranca alit by uaing lana, L2, L3. Whan 
intarfaromatric (amiaaion and abaorption) maaauramanta wara 
carriad out, tha Fabry-Parot intarfaromatar houalng 
containing F.P. Etalon waa placad batwaan L2, L3 lanaaa. 
Tha Etalon plata waa fully lllumlnatad by parallal light, 
and tha light from tha Fabry-Parot wan focuaad to tha allt 
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Th« light was dataotad by a photoMultipllar tuba (PUT) 
which waa houaad bahind axit alit of tha Eagla Mounting. A 
d.o »»pi If tar was usad to aaplify tha signals, and for 
absorption saasursMsnt a phasa sansitiva anplifiar was 
aaployad. Mhan intansity saasurasants wara sada signals 
wars racordad on a chart racordar, whila tha amission and 
absorption lina profilas wara diraotly racordad on a x-y 
racordar.
4 .2 t SBSIW MOOMTIliq
As alraady was mantionad initially a 1.5 matra Ebart mounting 
spactromatar with 1 1 .1 l/mm dlsparsion in first ordar was 
usad. This spactromatar had a plana grating of 600 
groovas/mm and 10 cm projactad width (15 cm x 12 cm). Both 
antranoa and axit slits wara 2 cm high curvad slits, in 
ordar to ramova tha affact of astigmatism and Imaga 
curvatura, and to Incraasa tha anargy flux passing at any 
givan wavalangth, without dacraasing tha rasolving powar.
Ph* grating was drivan by ona of tha two alactric motors 
which could rotata tha grating in althar dlraction by 
changing currant phasa; tha scanning spaad could ba 
changad aasily by changing tha gaar box lavars. This 
grating instrumant, which had 3»aan constructed in this 
dapartmant, was built in a cylindrical tanX of 40 cm 
dlama»»»- and 167 cm length. Tha optical arrangement cf 
this Instrumant is shown in Fig. 2.
31.

4 .S t m n i«  MOmiTHiq
in th. l«t«r part of thl. work, tho vncuun .yst« was «ovad 
to anothar laboratory whara an optical arrangaaant waa 
■at up for Intarfaronatric «aasuramanta, and a concava 
grating apaotronatar with Eagla nounting was uaad.
Thi. apactronatar had a right angla prl«. -da of high 
quality fuaad allica to anaura that tha aonochro«itor could 
ba uaad in tha ultra-vlolat ragion. Fig. 6 ahowa tha optical 
arranganant of thin aonochronator.
Tha grating waa rulad with 600 linaa/— , had a radiua of 
curvatura of I .atar, and wa. blaaad for u.a in firat 
ordar for tha optical ranga of wavalangth. Tha grating waa 
■ountad in a holdar on tha grating tabla, tha tabla waa 
fraa to rotata about a vartlcal axia for wavalangth 
■alaction, and to traval linaarly toward and away from tha 
axit .lit for focuaing (aa. Fig. 2). Th... aotiona war.
controllad via n.chanical linkagaa. Rotation of th. tabl. 
could b. drlv«i -nually or alaotrically. Th. rotation and 
focua aatting war. indicatad by countara and wh.al narking.
A calibration wa. carried out for rotation and focu. 
aatting againat wav.l.ngth, u.ing a .aria, of atandard 
Philip, lamp, of varioua ala— nta Hg, Zn, and Cd. Tha 
correct focu. wa. obtain«! by repeat«! raeoannlng of oho.an 
apaotral line., th. beat focu. being that which gave 





















To d.fln. th. optici .xl. .nd aligcnt. of tha 
«onochromator and «boia optici ayata. a Ha-Ma laaar «aa 
Mployad and aitar final adjctaanta had baan carrlad out, 
tba laaar apot occurrad at tba cantra of tba axlt allt of 
tba «onoobroaator, Irraapaotlva of rotatlon aattlng to 
diffarant ordara. Aitar final adjuataanta and cllbratlon 
of rotation and focua aattinga, tbla inatnaant functlonad 
aatiafactorily aa a apactral Una laolator, wltb a critici 
allt wldtb of about 15/^», and raaolutlon of ordar of
0.03 na.
Tba allt wldtb waa incraaaad in tba axparl.antal 
.aaauraaanta, in ordar to provida adaguata ligbt lavai for 
all tba apactral llnaa to ba atudiad, wbilat givlng fraadc 
frc Intarfaranoa dua to otbar cloaa llnaa. In a faw 
caaa. in partlcular tba Una of Hai at 363.3 na, nolaa waa 
a problaa, it waa conaidarad battar to loaa aoaa data on 
tbla apactral U n a  ratbar tban to upaat tba inatruaant 
calibration for tba raat of tba data.
4.4 , navagfiMO aacoRPTIW WglMItt
4,4.1 t TPB»1
An EMI 9558QB pbotoaultlpllar tuba (PMT) wltb apactral 
raaponaa 820 waa aaployad to datact aignala. Tba PMT waa 
houaad bablnd tba axit alit of tba apactroaatar and waa 
powarad by a atabillaad EHT powar aupply (Tbom EMI typa
38B) .
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Th« photo«ultipli«r potsntlal (v) wa« aonltorad with a 
oallbrat«d digital volt»«t«r. Th« voltag« rang« u««d for 
d«t«otlon of th« «pootral lin«« in thi« work wa« b«tw««n 
500 to 1000 volt«. Thi« photoaultlpll«r had good raspón«« 
fro« th« ultra-vlolat to th« n««r lnfra-r«d raglon.
sino« th« «ourc« lin« Intanaitl«« «onati««« war« too largo, 
rasulting in an ovar rang« «ignal on th« chart raoordar, 
th« supply voltag« to PUT was callbratad, by plotting a 
graph of log (raoordad intansity, I) v«r«u« log 
(photoBultipliar voltag«, V), and ««asuring th« slops, a, 
and intarcapt, log A. Thi« gava an aquation of tha for««
mI -AV
whara a - 10.2, and Intansiti«« at dlfforant supply voltag«« 
could thus ba ooaparad by usings
I». 1o<x
For aacb «at of aaasuraaants tha abova ralatlonship wa« 
chackad, and vary «aall changa« wars obtainad.
4 .4 .2  t AMPLIFIBR»
A d.c aapllflar with a wida rang« of gain was usad for tha 
Intanaity-currant, aaaauraaanta and aalaslon profila scans. 
By controlling photoaultipliar voltag« and load raslstanoa 
R (1,2,5,10,20,50 MA), tha ovarall aapllfiar output lavai 
could ba choaan to hava auitabla valuaa for a largo rang«
1.0
of «poctral lino intanaltlaa. Tha aapliflar waa prona to 
alight drift, and balanoa controla vara providad ao 
that tha )>aaallna could ba ohaokad bafora and aftar aaoh 
■aaauraawnt run. A phaaa aanaitiva a^lifiar (Brookdaal, 
401) waa aaployad whan abaorption Maauraaanta 
vara oarriad out. Microwava axoitad alaotrodalaaa tubaa 
filiad with naon or argon (praaaura 2 abar) wara uaad aa 
tha priaary aourca for tha abaorption axpariaanta. Tha probe 
van aodulatad at 33 )^ Hi by a chopper which alao providad 
a rafaranca aignal for tha phaaa aanaitiva aaplifiar 
uaad to amplify the photomultiplier output.
4 .4 .3  t gwanT MCORPBMi
For intanaity-currant maaauramanta tha aignala wara 
diaplayad on a X-T chart recordar (YEW - type 3021) with 
tha range of 10 mv to 50 v.
A X-Y recorder (RIKADENKI modal BM-133 A) waa employed for 
recording tha apactral lina profilaa (amiaaion and 
abaorption). Thia recorder providad a choice of aoalaa 
from .05 mV/cm to 5 v/cm.
Tha x-axia of tha x-y recorder waa controlled by Fabry- 
Parot houaing praaaura, while tha y-axia waa controlled by 
tha aaplifiar output of the photomultiplier.
4 .4 .4  I vammT-BB«OT m T M W M M K M  i r i f - x l l
A prassura aoannlng Fabry-Parot ayataa, which had baan
davalopad by Raad (36), and Ught (19), (pravloua wortcara 
in thin laboratory) waa uaad to invaatigata tha aniaaion 
and abaorption profilaa of naon, and argon apaotral linaa. 
Tha optical arranganant of thia ayataa la ahown in Pig. 1 
for aniaaion, and in Fig. A tox abaorption naaaurananta.
Tha Intarfaronatar plataa wara aaparatad by a quart« apacar 
6n  thlcX and hald togathar by tha praaaura of thraa laaf 
apringa trananittad by lavar an w  praaalng on ball baarlnga. 
Tha tanaion on tha laaf apringa could ba altarad fro* 
outalda tha houalng, and in thia way tha parallaliam of tha 
plataa waa adjuatad. Tha plataa which wara uaad had paak 
raflactivity of 93% at 700 n* and a bandwidth of I40nmi 
quotad flatnaaa waa Vl50 (3«)* optical alignmant waa
carrlad out with a Ha-Ma laaar and a finaaaa of 30 waa 
obtainad.
Tha lina profilaa wara diractly racordad on a x-y racordar. 
Tha praaaura in tha intarfaromatar houaing waa aanaad by a 
Schaavits P744-002 praaaura tranaducar.
Tha portion of tha output corraapondlng to atnoapharic 
praaaura waa aubtractad by aaana of an offaat anpliflar. 
By raiaing tha gaa praaaura within tha houaing and than 
allowing tha gaa to aaoapa vary alowly through a naadla 
valva, tha rafraotlva indax of tha gaa in tha Fabry-Parot 
houaing would ba variad and hanca tha F.P.I. nada to aoan 





All th* dlsohar«« tub«« for this work hav« b««n spoclally 
Bad« by Cathod«on, Ltd; «ob« v«r« Bad« of 8250 glass and 
SOBS of quarts with a spaotrosil viawlng window.
Bvary tin« a n«w coluBn tuSs« was connsctsd to ths vacuuB 
systsB, a gsntl« flawing was givsn to tha tuba if it was 
Bads of glass; whsn a quarts dlsoharga tuba was usad, a hot 
flaaing was appliad to it, particularly around tha 
alactodas. Than, using haatlng cords, tha tuba was bakad 
up to 120 o for at least 48 hours.
A clean discharge using naon gave a rad brick colour 
positiva column and orange negative glow, and a faw bb 
length Faraday dark space, whan a cold plana cathode was 
usad. In tha high pressure case (10-20 nbar), Bost of tha 
distance between the alactrodas was occupied by the 
positive coluBn, with one or two striations at the beginning 
or head of tha column near the cathode. A constricted 
discharge was observed whan gas pressure was higher than 10 
Bbar and current was lower than 5 bA, and was aore 
noticeable in wider tubes. The constriction was Bore 
pronounced «rtien argon was used as carrier gas.
Seducing the pressure resulted a shorter positive oolunn, 
and longer length of the negative glow, and the required 
potential to sustain the discharge increased. By
1.5
further reduction of tho prasauro, a palar oolourad poaitlva 
ooluan waa obtalnad, and aputtaring tram tha cathoda bacaaa 
haavlar.
S.3 t » t a w  eoM> exTHOPl
Tha flrat dlacharga tuba, Flg.l waa daaignad with tungatan 
alaotrodaa. Tha raaaon tungatan waa ohoaan waa that tha 
aputtaring affact ia apparantly laaa tram tungatan cathodaa 
(5). Thia affaot ia dua to bonbardnant of tha cathoda 
aurfaoa by gaa iona froa tha diaoharga, and raaulta in tha 
dapoaition of cathoda natarial on tha glaaa anvalopa.
currant and praaaura rangaa in thia work wara liaitad 
dua to aputtaring whan a plana cold cathoda waa uaad; in 
caaaa tha cathoda actad aa a hollow oathoda dua to 
aputtarad *atarlai around it, which cauaad changaa in 
dlacharga characterlatica. Low praaaura, and higher 
currant, raaultad in a heavy aputtaring. Thia dapoaition 
of tha cathoda natarlal on tha glaaa anvalopa waa not 
ranovad Whan chronic acid waa applied.
Stocker (37) found an anplrical relation between tha 
aputtaring rata R (proportional to nuabar danalty of 
oathoda atona in tha diacharga), diacharga currant 1 and 
praaaura p in the form:
R (i/P )
It waa daoldad to ahiald tha oathoda in tha column tuba
i.e
■•ntlonad abov* for two roasonat
I) Oftan dlacharga took plaoa bahind tha cathoda, and 
changad tha charaotariatlca, (alaotrloal and 
apaotral).
II) TO ba abla to uaa tha dlacharga tuba for a longer 
period. (It was found vary difficult to rmmovm the 
sputtered layer).
Tha discharge tuba was aountad to tha vacuua systaa via a 
demountable glass-matal connector with vlton 0-rlng seal, 
and tha shielding of tha cathoda was dona by using 3cm 
length silica tubing, which could easily ba replaced by a 
clean one whan tha silica tuba was coated with material.
Tha width of shielding tuba was just enough to go over tha 
cathoda; although tha shield prevented tha discharge tuba 
from being permanently affected by sputtered metal. It was 
necessary to let the vacuum system up to atmospheric 
pi'^ ssure every time the shielding tube was changed, 
furthermore, the chance of the cathode acting as a hollow 
cathode was greater owing to the narrower Isore tube.
Another problem was that. If the silica tubing did not cover 
the pin behind the cathode completely, then an arc would 
take place between the beginning of the negative glow and 
the area which was not covered by shielding tube. One way 
of overcoming the problems due to sputtering was using a 
hot oxide coated cathode rather than a cold one.
W
1.8
9 . 3  t MIBaiOM
Wh«n a hot cathoda la aaployad in a diacharga tuba and la 
uaad proparly, than currant through tha dlaoharga la laaa 
than primary aaiaaion of ita cathoda, and aacondary 
amlaalon la not naoaaaary to auataln tha diaoharga.
Tha aain diffaranea batwaan a cold and a hot oathoda 
diacharga liaa in tha cathoda dark apaca naar tha hot 
cathoda. Thara la a apaca charge of alactrona, whoaa 
danalty dataralnaa tha alactron currant leaving tha 
cathoda. Thia currant la almoat equal to tha total currant 
through tha diacharga tuba, wharaaa tha alactron currant 
fro« a cold cathoda la about a tenth of tha diacharga 
currant. Tha cathoda fall in a hot oathoda diaoharga la 
vary anall coaparad with a cold cathoda.
A hot cathoda «ay ba oxida-coatad or thoriatad, which 
iaprovaa ita aaiaaion, but bo«bard«ant with poaitiva iona 
anargatic enough to cauaa aacondary aaiaaion would daatroy 
tha aaiaaion aurfaca of tha cathoda, and ahortan ita llfai 
alao an oxida-coatad cathoda gate chaaically poiaonad if 
axpoaad to air or other reactive gaa after activation.
Thara ia uaually a vialbla dark apaca in front of tha hot 
coated cathoda, and tha negative glow la either vary aaall 
or abaant. If the diacharga currant required ia greater 
than tha tharaionlc aaiaaion fro« tha cathoda, an 
accalaratlng fiai« «uat develop at tha oathoda aurfaca and
(•9
a positiva ion currant is ra«juirad. Tha eathoda fall auat 
than bacoaa positiva, tha darh apaca diaappaara, and tha 
nagativa glow can ba aaan round tha hot oxida-ooatad 
cathoda, furtharaora if tha voltaga across tha hot oathoda 
ia vary low, than tha nagativa glow will oovar tha hot 
filaaant cathoda.
S.4 , mT.mni OTBP w it h  HOT CQATBP CATHQM
A diaoharga tuba with barlua oxida-coatad fllamant 
(tungatan) aaa Kig. was daalgnad, aada by Cathodaon 
Ltd, and aountad to tha vacuua syataa.
Tha cathoda filaaant was aotlvatad using a 30v d.c powar 
supply. This activation procasa was carriad out by 
incraaaing tha voltaga aoroaa tha fllawnt cathoda by .5 
and 1 volt atapa» a diaappaaring filamant pyroaatar was 
aaployad to aatiaata tha filanant cathoda'a taaparatura.
Tha coatad filanant in this coluan tuba was polaonad aftar 
a short parlod. As was aantionad bafora, tha dlscharga 
tuba was connactad to tha vaouua ayatan via a glaas-aatal 
connactor with vlton 0-ring aaal, which was found to hava a 
saall laak, and OH bands wars obaarvad. This could ba tha 
raaaon for tha filanant cathoda acting as a gattar and 
gattlng polaonad. Tha othar raaaon for tha hot ooatad 
filanant baconing unaatlafactory aftar a whila could ba dua 




Th« fllaMnt voltag«, prcasur* rls«, tlM taksn to roach 
tha background praasura and taaparatura aatiaation for tba 
coatad-filanant activation for thia ooluan tuba ara givan 
in tabla 1.
Latar on an ion gauga waa aountad to tha vacuua ayataa 
naar tha naw discharga tuba, (Fig.U) with a hot ooatad 
filaaant cathoda, which waa connactad to tha vacuua ayataa 
via a glaaa-to-aatal aaal, and a vary claan diacharga waa 
obtainad.
A SAES gattar (typa ST 171/HI/7-6/150* c) had baan placad 
in thia tuba; avary tiaa tha gattar was activatad, tha 
filanant cathoda waa kapt hot during tha activation to atop 
iapuritiaa landing on tha filaaant and damaging ita 
coating. An anode plata was included in tha discharga tuba 













Tabi* 1 ■how» tha activation procaao data of tha firat 

















2 4xl0'* 7X10 21
2.5 7X10
-H8X10 28
3 6xl0"® 4X10 31
3.5 7xl0"^ 5x10 28
4 -58x10 4X10 30





5.5 3X10""* 7x10 41
6 4x10 8X10 35
6.5 7x10
-H8X10 20
7 IXIO'** 7xl0”^ 12
7.5 3x10"* 5x10 7







Activation procaaa data for tha coatad cathoda in tha naw 












.5 2X10"’ IXlO" 1
1 1X10"‘ IXlO'® 5
1.5
- t2X10 5X10* 15





3.5 IXlO 5X10 41
4 ixio ^ 7x10'^ 47
4.5 2X10 * 6x10“^ 40
5
-62X10 6X10'^ 45
5.5 ixio'* 1.5X10 48










~ L8X10 1.6x10 2









By coMparlng tabl* 1 and ± it can ba aaan a lowar 
baOcflround praaBuraa and longar pariod of ti*a to roach 
thaaa background praoauro raoultad in a satisfactory 
activation process, and the dlscharga tuba was used without 
having any probla« dua to poisoning of tha hot coatad 
fllaaant cathoda.
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s .s  t »WÎM WTM HOLLOW CJkTnOPlL
Another way to ovarcowa tha problau dua to haavy aputtaring 
fro« tha plana oathoda waa by uaing a dlacbaxga ooluwn tuba 
with a hollow cathoda. A poaltlva ooluwt dltcharga tuba 
with hollow cathoda and two anodas »«a daalgnad in auch way 
that two poaitiva oolunn ar«« had diffarant langth (5 and 
10 cm).
Sinca a lowar voltaga (comparad with cold plana cathoda) 
wan raquirad whan a hollow oathoda ia anployad in a 
diacharga tuba anablad an aati«ation of tha alactrio fiald 
atrangth (gradiant) along tha poaitiva coluwi to ba carriad 
out by «witching fro« ona anoda to anothar undar idantioal 
dlacharga condition«. A dlagra« of tha diaoharga tuba with 
hollow oathoda 1« givan in Fig.12.
Sputtaring fro« tha hollow oathoda waa far la«« than fro« 
tha plana cathoda, and if thara waa any aputtaring 
it waa inaida tha hollow cathoda Itaalf, hardly any 
dapoaition of tha cathoda «atarlal waa found on tha 
dlacharga tuba anvalopa. Having 1««« aputtaring fro« tha 
hollow cathoda allowad Invaatigation on tha alactrioal and 
optical charactarlatica of tha poaitiva oolunn to ba 
carriad out at lowar praaauraa and hlghar currant« than in 




s., , «mmMT OF OF T M  CMHQPl 0 T W m ftI
Th* dravbaoX» of tho cold piano cathoda vara dua to«
1) ualng a plana cathoda in a diacharga tuba raqulrad high 
tuba voltaga (500 - 2000 volta).
11) llaltatlon of tha currant and praasura ranga dua to 
haavy aputtaring from tha plana oathoda, which changaa 
tha alactrlcal and apactral charnctariatlco of tha 
diacharga.
ill) baoauaa of aputtarlng, aftar ona or two aata of 
maaauraaanta dapandlng on tha praaaura and currant 
ranga, tha diacharga tuba had to ba ohangad, tdtlch would 
ba axpanalva, and lotting tha vacuum ayatam up to 
atmoapharlo praaaura, which would naan baking tha 
vacuum ayotam and could oauaa dalay for continuous 
study.
Tha advantagas of tha column tuba with hollow cathoda wara:
1) Lass maintaining tul»a voltaga was raqulrad, so this 
allowad on astimata of tha olactrlo fiald along tha 
positlva column to ba mada using a tuba with two 
posltlva column arms, sinoa small ohangas on tha tuba 
voltaga could ba notlcaabla.
Huch lass sputtaring was produoad cosparad with plana 
cathoda undar tha sama conditions, tharafora a wldar 
ranga of prassura and currant could ba usad.
ii)
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iii) Using « hollow oatbod* in a diacharga tuba was nora 
aoonoaioal than plans cathoda, ainca changing tha tuba 
was not raquirsd ao of tan.
Tha drawbaok of using a hollow cathoda was that, ainoa tha 
nagativa glow was praaant in tha diacharga, ona could not 
carry out tha ■aaauramanta for and on viawlng obaarvation 
of tha positiva ooluan.
By aaploylng a hot coatad fllai»nt cathoda in tha dlscharga 
tuba th# problaM cauaad by aputtaring wara aolvad, and 
a vary low potential was ragulrad conparad with hollow and 
plana oathoda to maintain tha diacharga. This mada 
••tlmation of tha fiald much aaaiar, and mora accurata.
Tha absanca of tha nagativa glow (with right filamant 
tamparatura) allowad tha maaauramanta to ba carrlad out for 
tha poaitiva column with and on vlawing. Tha dlaadvantaga 
of using a hot coatad cathoda was that, ones tha cathoda 
filamant has baan activatad, it gats chamically polaonad if 
axpoaad to air, ao if changing tha diacharga tuba was 
raquirad for any reason, tha column tuba had to ba saalad 
using a tap, which could ba axpanaiva. If it la saalad for 
a long period of tlma, dua to a gradual laak from tha tap 
tha coatad filamant cathoda would ba poisoned and not
reusable.
various other tubas with different column lengths, and 
diamatars have baan tasted in this work to find tha moat
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oonv«ii«nt on«s to wort with. Tho comon probi«» with 
■oM of thooo diochargo tuboa wara aa follows :
i)
ii)
if tha diaoharga tuba waa wida (20 aa), a oonatrictad 
diacharga waa obaarvad, and diacharga waa found to ba 
unstabla oooaaionally (apaoially in low currant ranga 
and highar praaaura).
if tha ooluan tuba waa too narrow (3 aa), aputtaring 
froa tha cathoda waa haavy (if a plana cathoda waa uaad),
For radial Intanalty aaaauraaanta, and viawing of tha 
positiva coluan waa uaad. A diacharga tuba waa daalgnad 
with hollow cathoda, and a aaah anoda (Mi), aaa Fig. 11. 
This tuba also wan aaployad for dlraot absorption 
aaasuroaanta, and invaatigatlon of radial distribution of 
tho population danaitiaa of tha naon aataatabla atoas.
Figa, li and IS show tha various diacharga tubas which hava 
baan tostad and uaad for sida vlawlng Invaatigation of tha 
positiva coluan.
Tha aajority of tha raaulta obtainad in this rasaarch, 
wara aada with diacharga tubas having hollow or hot coatad 













CH APm  ( • ) ■»PBRIMBlItAL MBTHQM
« . 1  t OMIUXLI
Th« rMoval of conta*inatlon fro» tha vacuu* systaa by 
baking and gattarlng (Insida tha dlaebarga tuba) wara 
daaoribad in aaotlona 2 ^  and ¿«I raapactlvaly. Aftar 
isolation of tha axparlaantal tuba froi tha puaping ayataa, 
tha nacaaaary amount of filling gas (naon or argon) to tha 
rsqulrad praaaura was introducad to tha syataa. To run tha 
diaoharga a KSM (typa HI 2200) currant-controllad 
atablliaad powar aupply vinit (p.a.u) was aaployad.
Tha p.a.u could próvida a maxinua currant of 200 aA and 
voltaga of 2.0 KV. Tha ainiaua contrallad
currant that tha powar aupply could stably supply was 
about 0.3 aA dapandlng on load oondltlona. A load 
j^ sslatanca, 10 or 20 K dapandlng on aaxiaua currant was 
Includad in tha circuit to iaprova atablllty at low 
currants which wara usad. Tha cathoda was aarthad and, to 
monitor tha t\i)sa's voltaga and tha diacharga currant aafaly 
on tha digital aultlaatar (DMM) and tha raoordars, a 
circuit was built, aaa Flgs.lfi and IZ.
Whan a discharga was stsruck, a sarlaa of jtootographic platas 
wara takan on tha aadiua quarts apactrograph undar various 
dlBoharga conditions (prassura and currant) from sida and 
and vlawing of tha positiva column discharga to idantlfy 
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Occasionally CO and CO bands wars obssrvad, and thair 
Intanslty incraasad with dlscharga oparatlon tiaa, 
indicating soaa outgassing. Tha discharga colour than 
baoana aora pinkish rathar than rad (in naon), and 
aalntananoa potantial Inoraasad at givan currant and 
prassura with tins. Frash gas was introducad to tha 
discharga tuba, aftar tha dirty gas had baan puapad out, 
and tha aolaoular bands had dlsappaarsd, and tha tubs 
voltaga dscraasad undar siallar conditions (prassura, 
currant) cosparad with tha i ^ ^ a  gas situation.
Sines a larga voluas of gas Inslda tha systaa was usad, tha 
gas taaqiMratura would ba unchangad ovar tha asasuranant 
parlod. Rasults wars not raproduoibla until tha dlsoharga 
had waraad up and stabllsad.
«.a t voLThos-cuaaaww fv-n MoaiTOKiaoi
Xt was nacassary to dataraina whathar tha discharga 
alactrlcal charactarlstics wars stabls and raproduclbla 
ovar tha currant ranga studlad. Any larga changa in tha 
alactrical charactaristlcs during tha optical aaasuraaants 
would hava affactsd ths alactron and ion distribution 
within tha discharga and tha spactral lina intansltias.
It was also found that whilst ooaalssioning tha vacuua 
systam, tha voltaga-currant ourvas changad, whan tha systaa 
bacaas oontaalnatsd. Tharafora aonltoring tha discharga
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.l«ctrlo«l brtiavlour wa. raquirad during tha apactral 
>a..ura.ant.. Tha voltaga did not changa Tor tha aa.a 
dlacharga conditions ovar tha »aa.urasant parlod aitar 
tha vacuus systas was thoroughly dagaasad. Indicating a 
raproduolbla oharactarl.tlo within tha axparl.antal
accuracy of about + 3 volts.
Tha saasurasants vara carrlad out fros a slnlsus currant of 
1.0 up to 30 sA and occasionally to 40 sA. A ssallar 
slnlsus currant (lass than 1.0 sA) than tha controllad 
currant powar supply could stably supply would hava baan 
«ttalnabla by putting a ballast raslstancs In tha circuit, 
but dua to sora constriction of tha posltlva colusn 
dlscharga at vary low currant, spaclally at high prassura. 
It was justlflad to carry out tha saasurasants fros 1.0 sA
currant.
voltaga-currant saasurasants wars sada with Incraaslng 
currant by staps of 2 or 3sA, and voltaga was racordad fros 
a digital voltsatar for aaoh currant stap. Tha rasults 
wara chackad by dacraaslng currant through tha sasa 
currant staps. Occasionally a hystarasls offset was
noticed, saa Tlg.l&.
voltaga versus currant curves wars chackad with tlsa to 






, T irm g iC T -cn» « « i iT  t l - H  MBAggMIgBm
Th«r« mrm thr«« »ain «athoda of daacrlblng Intanalty 
against currant ralationahlpai
) Axial Intanalty varaua currant.
.) Intensity of a dlaaatrical allea against currant.
.) Total Integrated intensity versus current.
If one la intaraated in the explanation of excitation 
processes at the centre of the discharge, by Interpretaticn 
of the intensity-current relations, then one is justified 
to choose method (1) as only processes occurring at the 
discharge axis will determine the light intensity there. 
On the other hand,if one is concerned with investigation of 
the balance of processes within the plasma cross-section as 
a whole then method (ill) is appropriate.
In this work investigation of the intensity-current 
characteristics were carried out by using method (i). The 
centre of the discharge was focused on a aperture of 1.5 ms 
width and the image was focussd to the entrance slit 
(centre) of the monochromator. The optical arrangement for 
I-i experiments is shown in Pig.l. (The Pabry-Perot
housing was removed).
Constricted discharges were noted, specially in the wider 
column tube, and for this reason, using the centre of the 
plasma was a more convenient way for I-l measurements to be
c«rrl*d out. Constriction of tho positiv* eoluim was *ors 
noticabls whsn argon or argon-nson sixturas wars usad.
occasionally atriationa wars praaant at tha baginning of tha 
positiva oolvum naar tha cathoda, and varying tha praaaura 
or tha currant causad diaplacaaant of thasa striations. Tha 
uniform auction of tha positiva ooluui (naar anoda araa) 
was choaan for tha invaatigation of tha I-i axpariaants 
trtian aida on viewing of tha positiva column was usad.
Whan I-i ralationahipa wara studied in tha case where 
argon-naon mixtures wara usad, once again tha araa naar tha 
anoda of tha tuba was employed, since it was found that 
tha intensity of a given spectral line under tha same 
conditions varied along tha positiva column length, due to 
tha separation of tha gases or so called "cataphorasls". 
This matter will be discussed in more detail in tha results 
and discussion chapter.
Tha currant was stepped up by 2 or 3 sA, and tha signals wara 
recorded on tha chart racordar, and tha voltage for every 
step was noted.
For radial distribution of tha light intensity maasuramants 
two adjustable plane mirrors wara amployad, and and viewing 
of tha positiva column was usad. Flg.li.
S .4  t F aB aT -n m o T n rra m R O iiB T K T
Scans wara carried out to optimise adjustment of tha Etalon
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and to dotoniino tho Inotruaont function and flnaaaa.
Fine adjuatnant of tha Intarfaroaatar could ba dona althar 
by acannlng a apaotral llna which la atruoturad and 
adjuating for Baxiaua raaolutlon, or by aoanning a laaar 
lina and adjuating for aaxlaua peak height.
To record tha Inatruaant function of tha Fabry-Parot 
IntarfaroMtar axpariaantally, a light aourca producing a 
vary narrow apactral llna waa required> In practice a 
apactral lina of width auch laaa than tha inatruaant width 
la aufflclant (a dlffuaad laaar bean).
« . 4.1 I a e -a e  lABBR BCMIBI
All tha intarfaroaatry Invaatlgatlona in thla raaaarch ware 
canrlad out in tha rad region of tha apactrua, and for thla 
raaaon a Ha-Ha laaar waa uaad for tha dateralnatlon of tha 
Inatruaant function.
Tha F.P.I. Inatruaant function and Ita width (uaually 
axpraaaad in taraa of finaaaa F - ) are particularly
••naltlva to error in tha orientation and parallaliaa of 
the ztalon plataa.
Tha laaar baaa waa dlffuaad with a ground glaaa acraan, and 
tha light wan focuaad on an aperture, anaurlng that tha 
Etalon area waa fully llluninatad. Tha laaar aalanion 
profile ( ^ - 633 na) waa rapaatadly recorded, and Etalon 
orientation and parallaliaa ware adjuntad for ainiaua width 
and peak height of tha profile, Flg.2fi. A finaaaa
n
of 30 wao obtalnod aftar final adjuatnanto.
Tha rabry-Parot IntarfaroMtar which waa uaad in thia work 
haa baan uaad by pravioua workara in thia laboratory ( 
A.Raad, C. Ught). Tha F.P.I. had baan adjuatad by C. Light
(19) uaing a «oda-atabliaad laaar juat bafora thia praaant 
raaaaroh waa atartad uaing Pabry-Parot intarfaroaatar.
Tha raaaon for uaing a «oda-atabliaad laaar waa that 
ordinary laaara uaually ara unatabla. co««only known aa 
•aoda hopping'. Thia ariaaa fro« ta«paratura drift of tha 
laaar cavity, and cauaaa changaa in tha aaplifylng «oda,
aaa Fig. 21*
Tha adjuat«ant of tha F.P.I waa chackad avary tl«a 
«aaauraaanta wara «ada. Occaalonally raadjuataant waa 
raqulrad, dua to variation of roo« taaparatura, and thia 
waa dona by uaing thraa acrawa outalda tha F.P.I. houaing.
•  . 4 .3  I a w ia a io »  waaaoMMBMTl
Tha aaiaalon proflla atudlaa wara carriad out for aalactad 
Nal and Arl Unaa (with tha «ataatabla, and non-«ataatabla 
lowar laval), by «aana of tha praaaura acannad Fabry-Parot 
intarfaronatar. Tha variation of thaaa profilaa with 
raapact to praaaura. currant, diffarant croaa-aaction and 
oriantatlon of tha diacharga tuba (alda. and on viawing) 
wara invaatigatad.
Tha Etalon waa fully illu«inatad, aftar light fro« tha
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positlva column warn paasad through a small apartura. Tha 
proflias wara diractly racordad on tha x-y racordar, and 
amplification was adjustad for aach travalangth.
Initially a faw commarclal hollow oathoda lamps flllad with 
naon or argon with dlffarant prassura (mada by Cathodaon 
Ltd) wara usad. Slda vlaw and and on vlaw of tha posltlva 
col\am wara am>loyad latar on, and graat dlffaranoas wara 
obtalnad In thosa rasults, which will ba dlscussad fully In 
chaptar &.
• . 4 . 9  I ansonPTlOIT wmasnawinnrra
In ordar to maasura tha numbar danslty of tha naon 
matastabla atoms within tha posltlva column discharge, 
under various conditions, direct absorption msasursmants 
wara carried out.
A naon, microwave excited, alactrodalass discharge tuba 
(EDL) was usad as tha primary source for absorption 
maasuramants. Tha EDL had a fused silica anvalopa 
containing naon or argon at 1 mbar, and was Inserted In a 
tunabla microwave cavity which was water cooled and driven 
jjy • mlcrowava generator (EMS Mlcrotron 200), via a 
reflected power mater (EMS Mark I), and coaxial cable Inter 
connection.
Tha EDL was run for at least 30 minutes before maasuramants 
wara taken, to allow conditions to stabllsa. Mlcrowavs
7«
9«n«rator pow«r wa» sat at 50 w and cavity tuning soraws 
vara adjuntad for minimum raflactad powar 15W. Tha 
proba baam was modulatad at 33 Hs by a choppar which also 
provided a rafaranca signal for tha phase sensitive 
ai^llfier used to amplify tha photomultiplier tuba output.
fraguanoy was chosan to eliminata harmonic 
interfaranca from tha mains.
rig. A shows tha optical arrangamants used for tha direct 
absorption maasuramants with Fabry-Parot Intarfaromatar and 
a simplified circuitry
Light emitted from tha EDL was focused as a near point 
source at tha cantra of tha positive column tuba. Nal 
spectral lines ware isolated by tha monochromator, and tha 
profiles wars recorded by means of tha pressure scanning 
Fabry-Parot intarfaromatar, with tha positive column 
discharge tabm off (currant 1 - o), than with tha discharge 
running at currant values of 1, 3, 5, 10, 20, 30 aA, than 
decreasing through tha same currant steps, and finally with 
the discharge tul»a off again. In this way reproducibility 
of tha results could be checked. Tha microwave powar was 
kept at a constant value (50 watts input powar) throughout 
tha maasuramants.
To investigate tha radial distribution of tha neon 
matastabla atoms two plates with tan vary close holes (1.5 
mm diameter) along their axis ware designed, and one of tha 
plates was placed on tha back of tha discharge tuba and
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on* In front of vlawing window of th* poaitlv* colunn tub*, 
■** Fig.22. Thi* wa* don* to *n*ur* that a parallal light 
baan travallad through th* discharg* tub* trti*n th* *ntir* 
vacuum ayatam wa* raiaad or lowarad by adjusting thra* 
jao)u on which th* vacuum *y*t*m wa* mountad. By having 
tho** two plat** on* could ■** if th* syatam wa* tiltad 
during adjuBtmant of th* jack*.
Th* light baam wa* **nt through th* first hoi* of th* first 
plat* bahind th* anod* window (vary do** to th* tuba), and 
passad through th* mash anod* and cam* out of th* first 
hoi* of th* sacond plat*, in front of th* viawing window. 
Th* imag* was focusad on th* pinhol* apartur* by u. Th* 
Fabry-Parot plat* was illuminatad by parallal light and by 
us* of Ians L5, th* imag* was foousad on th* cantr*
of th* antranc* slit of th* monochromator. Th* optical
arrangamant for th* invaatigation of th* radial 
distribution of th* matastabl* atoms is shown in Fig.22*
Invastigation of th* radial distribution of th* naon 
matastabl* atoms could not b* carried out for th* 
horisontal axis of th* dlsoharga, sine* thar* was a bant 
posltiv* column, and for this reason these maasuramants 
war* mad* on th* vertical axis of th* discharge tub*. 
Th* entire vacuum system was mountad on three jacks. Which 
could b* easily and uniformally adjusted for height.
«.S t BUBOMt
All th* Fabry-Parot scans are accurate to th* same error
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liait. Th« r«»ult» war« r«cord«d dlr«ctly on th« graph 
pap«r with th« x-y r«cord«r.
Adju«tront« w«r« rapaatadly carrlad out and raproduclbla 
raault« with «lallar ordar of accuracy aa that to which tha 
graph« could ba raad l.a. 2-3% war« obtainad.
Tha arror for tha voltaga-ourrant raaulta waa about 2%, 
voltaga and currant baing aonitorad by digital voltaatara. 
Tha intanaity raault« wara 1««« raproduclbla, having arrora 
of 4-5% and in tha caaa of waaX apaotral llnaa (a.g. 363.3 
na), tha accuracy of tha intanaity aaaauraaanta waa 7-8%.
«1

CnPTIB (7) VOI.TAOB-C1IM M IT «18P I.M
7.1 t omnALi
Th« «lectrical charactariatic* of tha posltlva ooluan 
diacharga wara atudlad by aonitoring tha tuba voltaga and 
tba diacharga currant ovar a wida ranga of gaa praaaura 
(O.I to 15 abar) for aach axparlaantal diacharga tuba.
Tha voltaga-currant (v-i) raaulta hava baan dlvidad in 
thraa aactiona, daallng with cold plana cathoda, hollow 
oathoda, and hot coatad filaaant cathoda tubaa. In all 
caaaa tha praaanca of lapurltiaa cauaad tha potantlal to ba 
graatar than In tha pura gaa altuatlon, undar Idantlcal 
dlaoharga condltlona; all tha aaaauraiwnta wara carrlad out 
imdar aaxlnua gaa purity.
Ocoaalonally a hyatarala affact waa obaarvad for v-i 
curvaa, whan tha diacharga currant waa atappad do»m through 
tha aaaa atapa that tha currant had baan Incraaaad to carry 
out tha voltaga-currant aaaauraaanta, aaa Flg.lft.
Tha diacharga voltagaa ara aiallar in aagnltuda to thoaa 
raportad in tha lltaratura for liJca alactroda ayataaa, tuba 
croaa-aaction, and praaaura.
7.a t votTABB-cmuaiiT CHARACTIMBIlCftl 
7.3.1 t PiaCHARg« TOBM WITH PLAMB ChXBQPll
voltaga-currant curvaa for dlffarant praaauraa ualng naon
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and argon aa carriar gaaaa ara glvan In riga. 21 and 2i> 
raapaotlvaly, for tha dlacharga tuba which la aho%m in Fig. 
2.
An abnoraal diacharga waa obtalnad in thia work, ainca tha 
cathoda aurfaca waa fully oovarad by tha nagatlva glow whan 
a poaitiva column diaoharga tulsa with cold plana cathoda 
waa aaployad. Aa can ba aaan fron tha v-i curvaa, tha 
tu]»a voltaga incraaaaa with incraaalng diacharga currant 
for a glvan praaaurai thia ia ona of tha charactariatica of 
an abnoraal diacharga whara X/p ( X la tha potantial 
gradiant, and p la tha praaaura) ia no longar optiaua, and 
th» diacharga currant la attandad by an incraaaa in running 
voltaga (or an incraaaa in currant producaa an Incraaaa in 
cathoda fall) aa otharwiaa tha glow could not ba 
■alntalnad. Tha voltaga againat currant curvaa for tha 
abnoraal diacharga haa an incraaaing poaitiva alopa.
Tha raquirad voltaga for a glvan currant incraaaad whan tha 
praaaura dialnlahad; thia la anothar charactariatic of an 
abnoraal diacharga. For a glvan gaa praaaura and diacharga 
currant a highar tuba voltaga waa naadad for a narrowar 
diacharga tuba than for widar dlaaatar tubaa. Longar 
poaitiva column langth raquirad a graatar potantial than 
abort column langth for auatalning tha diacharga for tha 





Voltaga-currsnt ourvas for argon ahowad tha sana pattam as 
In naon discharga, axcapt that tha tuba potantlal vaa 
hlghar than that for a naon disoharga undar Idantlcal 
conditions. Sputtarlng causad cbangas In tha alaotrlcal 
oharaotarlstlcs of tha discharga in tha tubas with a plana 
cathoda.
7.a.a I TUB« with hollmt cxthopm
Tha dlffaranca in alactrical potantial t>atwaan anoda and 
cathoda raquirad to maintain a glvan discharga currant is 
considarably lowar in tha casa of a hollow cathoda in a 
positiva column tuba than that of a plana cathoda of 
similar dimanslons.
Tha discharga currant in low prassura Inart gas dischargas 
is largaly datarminad by tha afflciancy of tha procassas 
ralatad to ralaaslng alaotrons from tha cathoda. Tha 
dominant procassas contributing to alactron ralaaaa ara 
oonsidarad to ba collisions by inart gas ions aocalaratsd 
by tha cathoda fall, and photoalactrio amission causad by 
tha ultra-vlolat rasonanca radiation from tha Inart gas.
In a cold plana cathoda discharga, a raductlon of tha 
prassura or an incraasa of tha discharga currant rasultad a 
shortar positiva column langth, and a longar negativa glow, 
whilst in tha hollow cathode case (or whan tha plana 
cathoda and sputtarlng area round it acted together as a 
hollow cathoda) tha langth of tha negativa glow remained
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eonatant, and atayad within tha hollow cathoda. Thla naana 
that tha probability of aithar Iona or photon producad by 
tha diacharga atrihlng tha oathoda la auch hlghar than if 
tha cathoda la plana. For thia raaaon tha affioiancy of 
alaotron ralaaaa from a hollow oathoda ia auch higher than 
that from a plana cathoda; aora afflciant alactron ralaaaa 
givaa a graatar currant danalty and tharafora higher 
currant for a given potential.
Voltage-current curvea for varioua preeaurea ualng neon and 
argon in the dlacharge tube with hollow cathode (Fig. 12) 
ahowed a flat characterlatio; aee Fia.25.
A "buap” at the beginning of the v-1 curvea at low current 
could be linked to widening of the dlacharge to fill the 
tube'a croaa-aection, and a change of diacharge colour.
7.2.3 t TUB» WITH HOT COATED CATHODB
V-1 grapha are aho%m in Flg.2£ for neon diacharge for 
different gaa preaaurea in a diacharge tube with a hot 
coated filament cathode which waa ahown in Fie.11.
A much lower running voltage waa required for aiailar 
conditiona (preaaura, current, and dlacharge tube diameter) 
compared with the tube having either plane or hollow 
cathode. The main factor in the hot coated cathode caae 
waa the correct filament voltage (right temperature). 
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nsgatlv* glow appaarad, and covarad tha coatad filaMnt, 
whlcb raaultad in an incraaaa of tha tuba voltaga. I^ar 
fllaaant oathoda tanparatura waa ragulrad to aalntaln tha 
dlaoharga In tha lowar praaaura oaaa. In Flg.22 voltaga- 
currant curvaa ara ahown ior tha aaaa praaaura and varioua 
fllaaant voltagaa.
7 . 3 I aariiiXTiou or m  IMCTRIC FHLP tTMlWTH (I>I.
Moat aaaauraaanta of tha potantlal gradlant alnca 1930 hava 
baan *ada with Langauir probaa apaoad along tha poaitiva 
column, and uaad to daduca tha apaca potantial, alactron 
tsspsrstur## and conoan^ raitiona
Sinca tha alactron taaparatura and alactron concentration 
vara not atudiad in thia work, tha field atrangth in tha 
poaitiva column diaoharga in neon, argon, and Ma-Ar 
mixturaa waa aatimatad by uaing a diaoharga tuba with 
altamativa anodaa (1 and 2), and a common cathode, hollow 
or hot coated (aaa Figa.ll and 12,) rather than uaing 
pro)»aa.
Us« of diaoharga tuba with two anodaa, gava two different 
langtha of tha poaitiva column by awitching from one anode 
to other. Tha extra voltaga needed by tha longer length of 
column waa maaaurad, and tha average field X (where
wan unually 5 or 10 cm) waa aatimatad.
Tha diameter of tha dlacharge tuba had a marked influence
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on tho gradiont, which dacroasaa as ths coluan tubs bsooaas 
wldsr. It was found that ths dsorsass of tho fisld 
strength is Isss rapid at higher pressures. Fig.2A shows 
ths variation of ths slsotric fisld in ths positive ooliuan 
in neon with respsot to ths discharge tubs radius for 
different pressures. The gradient increases as pressure is 
increased whilst discharge current had little effect on the 
positive ooluan fisld.
Fig. 22 shows the gradient of the positive coluan as a 
function of pressure in an argon discharge for various 
currents. The electric field was slightly lower for an 
argon than for a neon discharge under identical discharge 
conditions, which is due to lower ionisation potential.
Khan a saall aaount (1-2%) argon was added to a neon 
discharge, the field strength diainished by a saall aaount; 
whilst adding 1-2% neon to an argon discharge had 
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Fabry-P«rot int«rf«ro«*try (F.P.X.) results tram a hollow 
cathode dlsoharge in neon (19) have shown a self-raversal 
effect for the Nel spectral lines with the netastable state 
3s (3/2) as the lower energy level of the transition.
Initially in the present wor)c, two sealed hollow cathode 
lamps (HCL) (Cathodeon 3QKY/Fe) of tha type manufactured 
for use in commercial atomic absorption spectrometers were 
used. Both these similar lamps C12 and 23639 were filled 
with neon, C12 at lO-l torr, and 22639 at 15-1 toxnr and both 
had a cylindrical mild steel hollow cathode of 3mm bore and 
10mm deep.
The self-reversal effect was observed for those spectral 
lines with the metastable state 3s (3/2)^  as their lower 
energy level (640.2, 614.3, 703.2 nn) when the sealed 
hollow cathode lamps (C12 , 22639) ware employed for
emission measurements. F.P.I results for the positive 
column did not show any sign of self-reversal for the 
spectral lines terminating on the 3s (3/2)® level »rt»en side 
viewing of the positive column discharge was used, but when 
end viewing of the column tube (with hot coated cathode 
shown in Fig. 13) was used, then the effect of self­
reversal for those spectral lines was observed.
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S*lf-r«v«rsal of a apaotral lina only ooours if 
a aignifioant nuabar of atoas in tha lowar anargy lavai of 
tha corrasponding transition ara laatwaan tha obsarvar and 
tha aain aaitting atoas.
Salf-ravarsal was obsarvad for tha Nal linas whan and 
viawing of tha naon disoharga was usad. Rot only was thara 
a longar langth of tha positiva ooluan disoharga comparad 
with sida viawing but also thara was 3ca of tubing in front 
of tha discharga, in which thara was no disoharga taking 
placa (saa Flg.U), into which tha aatastabla atoas could 
diffusa. Tharafora to obsarva tha salf-ravarsal affact for 
NaZ spaotral linas with tha aatastabla lowar stata 3s (3/2)° 
, not only aust significant population of naon atoas in tha 
aatastabla stata ba ganaratad, but also thasa aatastabla 
atoas aust surviva long anough to diffusa to tha coolar 
ragion of tha disoharga in ordar to absotb.
F.P.I. rasults in hollow cathoda work by Light (19) and in 
this work show salf-ravarsal for all salaotad naon 
spactral Unas with tha lowar anargy lavai 3s (3/2)° axcapt 
ths lina 588.2na. Tha raason for not obsarving salf- 
ravarsal for this lina could ba dua to lowar valúas of 
transition probability (A) and statistical waight (g) for 
this spactral lina (588.2 nm) comparad with othars. Tha 
affact of salf-ravarsal for this lina was not obsarvad whan 
saalad hollow oathoda la^^ wara usad.
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SoM N«I spsctral linas, with thsir corrssponding A,g,f 
(oscillator strength) valuss, ars given in table 2, (38).
yrm
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Fig. shows the esission scans of Nsl lins (640.2ns) for 
end viewing of the positive column discharge for neon 
pressure of 2 sbar for various discharge currents. F.P.I 
scans of sons Nel spectral lines are given in Fig.U, for 
current at 20 sA, and 2 sbar neon pressure. Heights for 
this figurs have been adjusted for cosparison. Esission 
scans of 588.2ns for 2 sbar pressure for various current 
steps is givsn in Fig.32.
As the discharge current was increased the degree of self­
reversal and overall line profile width was Increased. 
Self-reversal of Nel spectral lines was found to be very 
sensitive to the presence of ispurities produced by 












■yatm va* nacaaaary bafora raproduolbla raaults could ba 
obtalnad.
Fabry-Parot raaulta on NaX llnaa with tha nataatabla lavai 
38*(1/2)° as thalr lowar anargy lavai did not show any sign 
of solf-ravarsal offset, saa Flg.u, which shows tha 
aaisslon scans of Nal linos tarainatlng on tha 3s'(l/2)|and 
non-Mtastabla statas.
S . 1 . 2  t F . P . I  KWISBIOII III AKOOm
A hollow cathoda lanp flllad with argon prassura at 10 l 
torr nada by Cathodaon Ltd (3QAY/Fa sarial no. 73608) with 
3 n  bora and lOn daap aild stasi oathoda was aaployod to 
carry out Fabry-Parot anission naasuranants with argon; no 
sign of salf-ravarsal was obsarvad for Ari linos with tha 
natastabla stata 4s (I/X)^  as thoir lowar anargy lavai.
F.P.I. rasults for chosan argon spactral linos did not show 
any salf-ravarsal trtian aids and and viawing of tho positiva 
ooluan disoharga was usad, although a fow of thasa salactad 
Ari linos had tha aatastabla stats 4s as thalr lowar
lavai. Ones again tha raason for not obsarving sslf- 
ravarsal for thasa argon spactral linos fron tha F.P.I 
■aasuranants could ba dua to tha valuas of A,g 
corrasponding to thasa linos. Tabla £ shows tha valuas of 
A,g,f for sons of tha ohosan argon spaotral linos (38).
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i g. 33 F. P. I. scans of 585. 2 and 626. 6nm at 
P«7mbar for i»3 to 30mA by stops of 3
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A.O.f VALDBl torn 50MB Krl LIW.
Vnn
« -1 
A (10 sac) 
Kl
696.5 0.067 3 0.0292
706.7 0.0395 5 0.0296
727.2 0.020 3 0.0156
738.3 0.087 5 0.119
TABLB
Th* ArZ lln* 696.S na !■ analogous to tha lina 588.2na of 
naon, which did not show tha aalf-ravaraal affact. Tha 
■aaauramanta on ArZ linaa 811.5 and 763.5nn which ara 
raapactivaly analogous to tha NaZ llnas 640.2 and 614.3rai, 
which both axhibitad aalf-ravarsal could not ba carriad 
out, without changing tha Fabry-parot intarfaroaatar platas 
and tha photoaultipliar tuba. Dua to lack of tina at 
tha and of this project, thaaa naaauraBants wara not aada.
Fig.21 shows tha F.P scans of ArZ lina 696.5rai for praasura 
of 3 nbar and diffarant currants. Salf-ravaraal of NaZ 
apactral lines disappaarad when a snail anovmt of argon was 
introduced to a noon discharge. Adding a few percent of 
neon to an argon discharge did not make any narked changes 
on tha argon spectral line profiles.

•.2.1 t QBMIUAL
Tb« obssrvatlon of ••l£-r«v«raal and broadanlng of tha 
profllas of Noi apactral linaa corraaponding to transltlons 
tarnlnatlng in tha aataatabla stata 3s(3/2)° was avldancs 
of a signlflcantly high nuabar dansity of naon atoas in 
this lavai. By tha absorption aathod tha ooncantrations 
of naon atoas in thia stata and othar 3a and 3s* atataa 
vara datarainad.
Invastigation of variation of tha population dansitiaa of 
thasa four lowar axeitad atataa (3s, 3s') of naon vara 
carriad out with raapaot to discharga currant and prsssuras 
in pura naon and adaixtura of argon to naon diaoharga.
• .2.3 t MBORTI
Savaral nathods for oalculation of nuabar danaitias of tha 
axeitad atona ara daaoribad by Mitchall and Zanansky (39). 
Tha aathod usad in this work for dataraination of tha 
population dansity of tha aataatabla atona la ainilar to 
tha aathod usad by Jarratt and Prankan (40).
Tha obaarvad priaary souroa and tranaaittad lina profilaa 
(I (/) and I' (/) raapactivaly) ara givan byi 
I (/) - (/) 9 (/'/) (••!)
I' (/) “ J* (/) •xpC-<(/V]g (/-/■ ) (••2)
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£ (/) la tha primary aouroa llna proflla
g (/) tha rabry-Parot intarfaronatar Inatrumant function
K (/) tha trua abaorptlon ooaffiolant
K* (/) tha apparant absorption coaffioiant
^ tha abaorption path langth
and ^  tha wavanual»ar.
Tha absorption ooafficlant la dafinad by tha axponantlal 
daoay of a light baam travailing through tha plasma;
tha population danslty (N) of absorbing atoms 
is:
M dS' (8.4)
Whara: \ is tha cantral wavalangth of tha spactral
linas.
g^  tha statistical walght of tha lowar anatgy 
lavai.
g tha statistical waight of tha uppar anargy
i
lavai.
A tha transition pirobabilltias 
and C tha spaad of light
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in ordnr to cnlculnto tho population donsltlaa of tha 
axoitad atatas, tha trua abaorptlon ooaffIolanta could ba 
datarnlnad from tha obaarvad profllaa« and ba oorraotad for 
tha Fabry-Parot Intarfaroaatar Inatruaant function If It la 
laxga. Tha problaa aaaoolatad with thla la that of ualng 
high enough raaolutlon to obtain a trua llna profile. 
Ideally tha Inatrumant width, or raaolutlon Halt, ahould 
ba much laaa than tha llna width. If thla condition la not 
fulfilled than tha raaulta would glva a low value for tha 
area under tha profile. But In tha praaant caaa tha 
Inatruaant function la much narrower than tha obaarvad 
profllaa, and hence apparent abaorptlon coafflclanta are 
uppj'oxlaataly tha aana aa tha trua coafflclanta.
If tha light tranaalttad after paaalng through a gaa la 
aaaaurad aa a function of fraquanoy or wavanuabar, tha 
abaorptlon coefficient may ba calculated and plotted 
agalnat tha fraquanoy or wavanuabar. By graphical 
Integration, than tha Integral ^
obtained, and froa knowledge of tha atatlatloal walghta (of 
upper and lower energy level) and tranaltlon probabllltlaa,
N (tha population danalty of tha axoitad atataa) aay ba 
calculated.
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• .2.3 i LIMB SHAM
Th« Voigt (coMblnation of Lorontiian and Gauaalan) profilas 
ara fraquantly uaad in apaotrosoopy, ainca dopplar 
broadaning ia uaualiy important and tha Lorants 
diatribution ia a oharaotariatio faatura of praaaura 
broadaning for a wida ranga of oonditiona. Tha inatruaant 
function can vary oftan ba daacribad approxiaataly by a 
Lorantaian diatribution. Although tha Voigt profila can 
not ba aolvad analytically it haa baan coaputad and 
tabulatad by aavaral authora (41, 42, 43).
Tha obaarvad llna profila raaulta vara ohackad by aaana of 
uaing tabulatad valuaa of tha Voigt profilaa, and good 
agraaaanta vara found for aoaa Hal apaotral linaa (a.g. 
585.2 and 692.9 na). But for othar linaa agraaaant waa 
IMS aatiafaotory irt»ioh could ba dua to tha affact of tha 
winga of tha obaarvad profilaa or a aalf-abaorption affact. 
Thia provad that tha obaarvad lina profilaa vara not wall 
praaantad by tha Voigt Intagral.
8.3.4 t aBALvaia of m  abbobptiob MBBLIB
Tha nuabar danaity of tha aataatabla laval 3a (3/2)® of naon 
waa aatiaatad, uaing tha apparant abaorption coafflciant in 
tha aquation ftxl. Thaaa aatiaatlona wara carriad out by 
graphical analyaia of aoaa of tha obtainad abaorption 
raaulta. Figa.35,36 ahow tha Pabry-Parot profilaa of Hal 
apactral linaa 640.2 and 630.5 na tranaaittad through tha
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Fig. 36 TransmittQd profiles of 630. 5nm 
for various prsssurss
Mil
posltlv* column dlmcharga for various gas prassurss.
Ths apparent absorption coafflolant was dstsrmlnsd by using 
tbs obsarvad proflla dlvidad In to twanty avanly spacad 
bands across tbs spsotral proflla, (sas Fig.37), and 
plotting a graph of tboso points against wavantiabar (saa 
Fig.38). Than tba araa undar this proflla (apparant 
absorption ooaffloiant) was substituted In tba aquatlont
(8.5)
M' Is tba astlnatad number density of tba excited atoms 
using apparant absorption coefficients.
N' was calculated for different currants and various 
pressures, for a given wavelength. Fig. 12. shows the 
variation of estimated population density of the metastable 
level 3s (3/2)® of neon with respect to discharge current 
for various pressures, using the absorption results on the 
Max spectral line 640.2 nm.
The graphical method was also used for calculation of 
concentration of neon excited atoms in the other metastable 
state 3s* (1/2)® and the two radiative levels 3s (3/2)® and 
3s'(l/2)®.
The absorption measurements were carried out for several 
Nel spectral lines, to be able to check the results. At 
l«ast two wavelengths were chosen which both terminated on
112
^ig.37 Twonty Qvonly spacod profilo of 
Noi lino 640.2nm at P»1 mbar
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a oonon lowar anargy laval. Caloulatlona of tha 
population danslty of a givan axoltad laval using diffarant 
spactral linaa tarainating on that stata wars in good 
agraaaant (saa Fig.lfl) axoapt in a faw oasas, which could 
ba dua to aithar tha affact of salf•absorption or tha 
dagraa of accuracy of tha atonic transition probabilities 
(38). (Tha values of transition probabilities used and 
their uncertainty liaits wara tabulated by N.B.8. (38).
Soaa of these values had 10>25% uncertainty, giving an 
error of 15% in tha values of calculated nuabar dansitias. 
This aaans that tha population density of a givan excited 
stata should agras within 20% if various spactral lines 
tarainating to that laval are used. Also a drift of 5% 
should bo allowed for tha recorded profiles).
C. Light (19) has developed a curve fitting prograa for a 
DEC 10 coaputar to carry out the calculation of the nuaber 
densities of the excited states of neon in a hollow cathode 
discharge, and found little difference between the 
calculation of concentration of excited neon atoas using 
the coaputer, and calculation of thea by graphical aathod, 
but the fora of tha nuaber density of the aetastable atoas 
(N) versus the discharge currant (i) graphs were slightly 
changed at higher currents.
Carrying out the calculation of the population densities of 
the excited atoas could take a long tlae by tha graphical 
analysis aethod, and is prone to Introduce soae errors, so it
•P6
was dacldad to carry out thaaa oaloulationa by \iaa of 
computer.
A ooaputar program waa written in baalo for a Hewlett 
Packard computer (H.P. 87) with e double diao drive (82901M 
flexible) and a plotter (7470 A). A digitiiing night could 
I»e uaed, by placing it in one of the two pen holdera of the 
plotter. The computation by thin program (Appendix A) • waa 
carried out an followai
Firat an obaerved profile (which waa obtained on an A4 
paper directly by the x-y recorder) waa placed on the 
plotter baae, and by calling program TRY l the emitted 
(poeltive column diacharge off) and trananltted (dincharga 
on) profllea could bo digitised for a maxlnum of fifty 
equally npaced pointa acroaa the bane line of the npeotral 
profile. After chooaing the firat and lant point on the 
profile, the profile waa digitised by controlling the 
digitising sight moving along the intensity axis.
After all points had been digitised, program TRY 2 could be 
chained (called) to chock the data points, in case of an 
error during the digitising process, then using program TRY 
3 enabled any mletake be corrected; using TRY 5 would plot 
the original profile after being digitised to compare with 
the raw profile before being digitised. Fig.il shows an 
example of the comparison of observed profile with the one 
tdiloh was digitised for 35 points across the base line.
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By chaining tha program TRY 4 tha calculation ot tha log 
ratioa vara oarriad out, and a plot of thorn against 
tha wavanuaJ»ar could ba aaan on tha V.D.U. or obtalnad on 
tho papar using tho plottar. To datormlna tha arsa tmdar 
tha absorption ooaffloiant profila, tha limita of 
Intagration had to ba choaan. Thass limits wars choson as 
tha position wnsra tha wings of tha absorption coaffioiant 
profila althar touchad tha basa lino or aach sida of maxima 
wars gattlng dosa to tha basa lina. Soma fluctuations 
wars prasant on tha wings of tha profila duo to 
calculations of tha ratio of two small valúas. Data wars 
savad on a datatila on a floppy disc, and could ba chachad 
at any tima.
Tha rasults obtalnad by using tha graphical Intagration and 
thoso obtalnad by amploylng tho co^^utar wars found to ba in 
good agraamant (dlffarancas of 2-5%). For calculation of 
population dansltlos of tha axcltod stats of noon tha 
absorption rasults of thosa Nal spactral linas in which 
salf-absorption was nagligibla wars usad.
Rasults of computation of numbar dansitias of tha oxoitad 
noon atoms in 3s and 3s* lavala ara tabulatad in tabla 2 
for various discharga currants and in tabla & for dlffarant 
gas praasuras. Oapandanca of tha population dansity of tha 
mstastabla and radiativa statas of naon on tha discharga 
currant ara shown in Fig.42.
Tabla 2 and A giva tha population dansitias of tha naon
n«
•xoitad atattts (3a, 3a* group lavala) and thair variation 
with dlaoharga currant (at naon praaaura of 2.0 abar) and 
with praaaura (at currant of 30 ah) raapaotivaly.
Excitad stataa CURREHT/aA
1 5 10 20 30
17 -3 N (10 a)
3« (3/2)J 3.9 6.3 7.2 7.9 8.4
3a (3/2)» 2.1 3.5 4.3 5.3 6.0
3a'(l/2)g .9 1.8 2.3 2.7 3.1
3a'(l/2)f .1 .31 .36 .51 .79
TABLE 2> 
Excitad Stataa PRESSURE/abar 
2 5 10
n  -3  N (10 a)
15
3» (3/2)" 5.8 6.8 7.9 4.6 2.6 2.3
3a (3/2)," 3.4 3.5 5.3 3.6 2.2 1.7
3a* (1/2)" 2.4 2.6 2.7 2 1.3 1.2
3a* (1/2);’ .45 .47 .51 .44 .3 .31
TABLE A.
Tha nuabar danalty (M') of tha aataatabla laval 3a (3/2)| 
of naon ahowad a linear inoraaaa with currant at low 
curranta (laaa than 10 aA); than aa tha diacharga currant 
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•aturat«. This saturation behaviour was also observed for 
the other setastable level 3s*(1/2) of neon, in agreement 
with results of Valignat and Leveau (44) and Behn)ce at al 
(33).
Fig. 41 shows the variation of concentration of the 
■etastable atoM in 3s (3/2)1 state of neon against gas 
pressure for currents of 5 and 30 sA. As can be seen, 
at pressures of around 2 mbar the population density 
of the metastable atoss in 3s (3/2)" level has maxisu* 
value. This is due to the fact that the metastable atoms 
are lost by diffusion to the discharge tube walls, and by 
two-body collisions with neutral atoms and electrons at low 
pressures, and by three-body collisions, «rtiere a metastable 
and two neutral atoms are involved, at higher pressure.
Delcroix et al (30) derived an expression for the number 
densities of excited atoms at low current densities:
(8 .6)
Where: N is the number density of excited atoms 
is electron number density 
n is ntimber density of ground state atomsO
C is overall production rate coefficient
0 is loss frequency
According to this expression, H is a linear function of n^ 
at constant pressure in low discharge current region. As 
discharge current Increases, 0 ^— fftfO (where D is overall
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destruction rats costflclsnt), and ths population dsnslty 
tends to saturate. In this saturation region the concentration 
of the Mtastable atons is given by:
Be *  O
(8.7)
0
This saturation behaviour for nunber denslty of thè 
netastable atons versus current occurs because ofl
a) A signiflcant number of electrons bave thè energy
requlred to ionize atons (to nearby States) in thè 
netastable level ( 5 ev for neon).
b) The colllsional cross-sectlon for ionlsing thè 
netastable atons Is greater than thè cross-sectlon for 
excltation of ground state atons.
Therefore increasing electron denslty not only increases 
thè rate of oreatlng thè netastable atons, but also 
increases thè rate of thelr Iosa (N V Q)*
In neon thè lowest radlative state 3s(3/2)»is located very 
dose (see Fig.il) at>ove thè lower netastable state 
3s(3/2)°, so thè that process of excltation to thè nearby 
higher radlative level le energetically possible. The 
upper netastable state 3s'(l/2)® , can be destroyed by 
de-excltation to thè lower radlative level 3s (3/2)® as veli 
as by excltation to thè upper radlative state 3s' (1/2^ , 
this is one of thè reasons that thè populatlon denslty of 








oth«r ■•tastabl« »tat«, and tha numbar danaity of tha 
radiatlva laval 3a (3/2)® ia high.
Tha aaturation bahaviour which waa obaarvad for population 
danaity of tha aataatabla atoaa varaua tha diacharga 
currant waa not found for tha nuabar danaity of tha 
radiativa atata againat currant. Bacauaa of radiativa da- 
axcitation to tha ground atata, ona would axpact tha 
concantration of tha radiativa lavala initially to ba lowar 
than tha population danaity of tha aataatabla atataa, but 
bacauaa of radiation trapping, tha radiativa atataa bacoaa 
rapopulatad.
Whan argon (1-3%) waa introduced to a naon dlacharga, tha 
nuabar danaity of tha aataatabla atoaa waa raducad 
draatioally, aa tha aataatabla atoaa ara quanchad by tha 
argon atoaa.
Thia can ba axplainad by tha fact that a raaonanca axiata 
batwaan tha aataatabla atata of tha aain gaa (naon) and tha 
ionlaatlon potential or excited atata of tha added gaa 
(argon) atoaa or iona. Tha poaalbla raactiona ara:
Ha -f AT > Ar^ + Na + a + K.E (•••)Ml
Ha + Ar - at + Na + K.E (>•»)
Where Na la an excited naon aataatabla atoa; Ar, Ar and Ar 
ara argw gaa atoa, ionlaad and excited raapactivaly, Na ia 
naon atoaa and K.E ia Kinetic energy. Tha firat reaction 
(8.8) ia acre likely to occur.
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Nh*n argon was uaad as a carriar gaa, dlraot absorption 
■aasuraaants wars carrlad out on tha Ari apactral lina
696.5 na which tarainatas on tha aataatabla stats 4a (3/2)^ . 
Fig«l£ show tha variation of tha nuabar danaity of this 
aatastabla stata of argon with tha diacharga currant, for 
various prassuras. Tha population density of tha argon 
aatastabla atoas in tha 4s (3/2)^  stats was lowar than that 
of tha naon aatastabla atoas in ths 3s (3/2)| stats. Tha 
saturation behaviour was also observed for concentration of 
tha argon aatastabla atoas against discharge currant, in 
agraaaant with tha results of Dalcroix at al (30).
Adding a saall aaount of neon (1-3%) to an argon discharge, 
no noticeable changes wars observed on tha population 
density of ths argon aatastabla atoas. This is due to tha 
fact that whan excitation and ionisation potentials of tha 
added gas (neon) ara above tha aatastabla stats of tha aain 
gas (argon) no (or a vary saall) reaction batwaan tha two 
gases can occur (or vary snail) to affect tha population 
density of tha aain gas aatastabls atoas, which caused no 
aar)cad change in spectral or alsctrical characteristics of 
ths aain gas.
a.3 t van aaniia. nisTOiBgrioa of tot mbtabtablb ATOMI
The radial distribution of tha aatastabla atoas in a purs 
neon discharge was carried out by aaploying and viewing of 




background light (nlcrowava «xoltad aourc«) could paoo.
Tha •xporlnantnl nothod of Manuring radial dlatribution of 
tha Mtaatabla atoM waa givan in aaotion 6.4.3.
Pig. A4 ahowa tha variation of radial dlatribution of tha 
Mtaatabla atoM in 3a (3/2) atata of naon with raapaot to 
tha dlacharga currant. At hlghar currant tha radial prof11a 
la wldar than at highar curranta. Tha affact of praaaura on 
tha radial dlatribution of tha Mtaatabla la ahown in Plga.42.
low praaaura tba profila of thaaa diatributiona ia wida 
than at hlghar praasuraa.
Thaaa radial profllaa ara approxinataly of tha for* of a 
fvmctlon of saro ordar. In both Figa.l£ and i2 tha 
radial diatributiona of tha Mtaatabla at o M  do not raach 
zaro by tha tuba walla, bacauaa no data waa obtalnad vary 
oloaa to tha walla, alnca MaauraMnta could not ba carriad 
out vary cloaa to tha tuba anvalopa bacauaa of acattarad 
light dua to tha glaaa joint batwaan vlawlng window and tha 
diacharga tu]»a.
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Fig. 46 Radial distribution of ths 3S(3/2)^ o^  
neon for different discharge currents
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Fig. 47 Radial distribution of ths 3s<3/2^ of 
nson for various pressures
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CHXPT« ( • )  T ü W T T T -ei i M M  < I -H  CHAItACnMgTl CTl 
t.l I anmtXLi
Th« in tan a lty  o f an an looion  spaotra l lin o  dapando on tha 
population danaity o f  tha corraaponding uppar anargy la v a l,  




I  ! la  tha In tan a lty
N : population danaity  o f uppar anargy la v a l  
A t tran a lt io n  p ro b a b ility  
h t P lanck 'a conatant 
\  I wavalangth 
o i apaad o f  l ig h t  
Hanoa tha dapandanoa o f  tha In tanaity  o f  a apao tra l l in a  on 
tha d laoharga currant ia  datam inad by tha dapandanca o f  
uppar anargy lava l popu lation  danaity on tha currant.
Many o f  tha I - i  raau lta  f r o »  tha hollow  oathoda work by a 
pravioua workar in th ia  labo ra to ry , C.Howard ( 1) hava baan 
f i t t a d  to  tha I - l  aquation o f  fo r » i
(i+Bt;
(9 .2 )
Thia aquation la  tha conaaquanca o f  a aodal th at aaaumaa 
that tha axcitad a tata  population  ia  datar»inad  by aavaral 
a i » p l a  p rocaaaaa , tha  r a t a  o f  which a ra  fu n c t lo n a  o f  
a lactron  nu»bar danaity . Tha a laotron  nu»bar danaity ia  
aaaumad to  incraaaa l in a a r ly  with dlacharga currant, whlla
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th« «lactron «ncrgy diatrlbutlon r«Min« unchangad.
Thasa prooaaaaa and thair aaauaad dapandanca on tha 
dlaeharga arat
groctdi
Slngla-atap axoitatlon dlraot 
froB tha ground atata




Da-axcltatlon by alactron oolliaion oL i
Radlatlva Da>axoitatlon Indapandant of i
* (Aaauaption of tha mataatabla population danalty 
proportional to tha dlaoharga currant ia not oorraot 
according to raoant aaaaiiroMnt of tha aataatabla 
danaity by C. Light (19) uaing hollow cathoda diacharga in 
naon undar alaoat alailar diacharga conditiona to that uaad 
by Howard).
In thla work tha intanalty-currant ralatlonahlpa wara 
invaatigatad in pura naon initially for varioua diacharga 
paraaatara, and aiailar Maauraxanta wara carriad out uaing 
argon and argon-naon alxturaa, to coapara thaaa raaulta 
with thoaa of tha hollow cathoda diacharga.
131.
• .a , TOT iiiTMI«Iii>-nini»MW M « m . M  IM TOM MlQMl
It Is ssssntlsl to undsrstand ths nsturs of ths dspsndsncs 
of ths spsotral llnss Intsnsity on ths disohsrgs currant, 
ths 9SS prsssurs, and ths population density of ths lowsr 
sxoltsd statss. Thsss rslationshlps than assist in 
ths Intsrpratation of ths phsnoasna vithln ths light 
sourcas, sines any changes in ths discharge paraaatars 
inevitably altar ths Intsnsitias of ths spectral Unas', 
hsnes the affect of discharge paranstars on ths line 
intsnsitias are vary important.
The 3p , 3p'lavals of neon are populated by direct 
excitation fro« tha ground stata and by stapwlss 
excitations fro« the Is Isvsls. Thsrafors spaotral lines 
(3p,3p'-3«,3s'transltlons) ars associated not only with 
direct sxcitation of atoms, but also with secondary 
procassss such as two-step excitation and collisions of ths 
second Kind. An sxcltsd atom may ravsrt to its ground 
stats without emitting li^t provided it can transfer its 
excitation energy to an electron or another particle present 
during the discharge. Two-stage excitation is quite 
important even though the probability of a collision 
between an excited atom and an electron is low. This is 
becauss stepwise excitation is favoured by the presence of 
the netastable atoms.
galselon processes, as seen from the above discussion, ars 
closely related to the life of excited atoms; ths
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probability of tha aacondary prooaasas inoraaaas with tha 
liiatiaa of axoitad atoaa. Hia intansity-currant grapha 
for aoaa of tha NaZ apaotral linaa for varioua naon praaauras 
ara givan in Figa. 44 to £2, aoaa ahowing a linaar 
ralationahip, and aoaa with an upward curvatura (whara two- 
atap axoitation can ba i^^rtant); aoaa linaa tandad to 
aaturata ( whara oolliaional da-axoitation by 
alactrona ia doainant)• Salf-abaorption alao can cauaa a 
downward curvatura on tha Z-i piota. Obaarvation of tha 
aalf-ravaraal affact for tha NaZ apactral linaa taminating 
on tha aataatabla lavai 3a(3/2)” waa avidanca of high 
population of tha aataatabla atoaa in that atata. Following 
tha abaorption aaaauraaanta it waa found out that tha 
nuabar danaitlaa of tha aataatabla atoaa ara not 
proportional to tha diacharga currant, ao although thaaa 
aataatabla lavala could ba takan aa an intamadiata lavai 
for two-atap axoitation tha Z-i aquation (9.2) had to ba 
nodifiad in tha light of thaaa raaulta.
Initially a coaputar program (aaa appandix 2) waa writtan 
to fit tha Z-i raaulta, uaing aquation (9.2). Zt waa found 
by chooaing a vary anali valúa (or aaro) for B in that 
aquation a loattar fit could ba obtainad. Sinca alnoat all 
tha apactral linaa in naon which wara atudiad in datali in 
thla work wara thoaa balonglng to tha tranaltlona batwaan 
3a, 3a' group and 3p, 3p< group lavala, and alnoa it la 
a^Mrantly trua that da-axoitation by alactron colliaiona 
la a doainant prooana for highar anargy lavala than 3p and
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Fig. 49 I-i graphs for somo No I 
1i nos at P»5 mbar
us

3p' group«, It Mum ju.tlfi«d in our ca.« to put tha B valua 
to laro. Slnoa tha nurt>ar danalty oi tha aataatablaa la not 
proportional to tha diaoharga currant, a nodifiad I-i 
aguation of tha fom
I - Ai (1 + b' M* (i) )
waa uaad to fit tha intanaity-currant raaulta.
(9.3)
miara I » Intanaity
A : Dapanda on tha inportanoa of aingla-atap 
axcitation
b' t Dapanda on tha ralativa im?ortanoa of two-ataga 
axcitation via an intamadiata atata 
i i Tha diacharga currant
and M'(i) * W>a population danaity of tha intamadiata 
lavai.
A aimilar fom of nodifiad 1-i aquation (9.3) haa baan uaad 
by Light (19) to fit hia raaulta fron tha hollow cathoda 
diacharga. By curva fitting tachniquaa, ha haa triad 
aavaral form of tha I-i aquation to obtain tha baat fita. 
For tha apactral linaa for which tha I-i curvaa do not tand 
toward tha origin at tha lowaat auatainabla diacharga 
currant ha haa uaad a conatant G to giva tha I-i aquation
fom of
I - Ai (1 + b' ^ M  (i) ) + 0 (9.4)
in thia wor)c anothar conputar progra* (aaa appendix C) waa
written using least square fitting for the intensity- 
current results. The theory of least square fitting for 
this computer program is given in appendix fi.
To carry out the oom>utation for Z-i results, the nuiiber of 
current steps used was given to the ooiqputer followed by 
the population density of the metaetable atoms 
(intermediate level), and the experimental intensity for 
each discharge current step; after execution of the 
program, the calculated intensity from the formula and 
values of A, A.b", residual, and the fractional residual 
were obtained and printed.
The spectral lines selected for fitting the intensity- 
current results were lines with negligible self-absorption.
Setlsfaotory fits were obtained for the intensity-current 
results for some Nel spectral lines when the population 
density of the metaetable state 3s(3/2)° (the highest 
compared with other 3e, 3e' group levels) was used, but for 
some other spectral lines the residual was large and lees 
satisfactory fits were obtained, which could Indicate that 
the probability of excitation from the metaetable state is 
low and from the non-metaetable is high.
Some authors (30,44) present effective stepwise excitation 
cross-aection values independent of the electron energy. 
For that they summarised the four levels (3e, 3e' groups) 
to a common level with a total number density.
1U
Much b«tt«r fit« w«r* obtained wh«n for M* (th« nuabor 
d«n«lty of th« Intoraodiat« l«v«I) th« total population 
dansiti«« of th« four low«r «xcitod «tat« of 3« and 3«' 
lavala war« uaad. Tha«a four lowar axcitad atataa of naon 
ara cloaaly apacad in anargy (Fig.Ai), tharafora alactron 
oolliaiona can aaaily changa on« «tata into anothar in 
diaoharga condition« and provida a atrong coupling batwaan 
tha nuiri9«r danniti«« of thaaa four lavala. Furthar«)r« 
whan tha radiation ia iapriaonad (ultra-violat radiation to 
tha ground atata) in tha gaa, tha radiativa lavala bahava 
juat lUca aataatabla «tata, ao on« can taXa thaaa four 
X«v«la (3«» 3«' group«) a« ona lavai, acting aa an
intaraadiata «tata for atapwiaa axcitation.
Valignat and Lavau (44) darivad an aquation for tha 
population danaity of tha uppar anargy lavai of a givan 
lina in naon poaitiva column diacharga.
i v d Z  , ji  n
' £  Vf..
(9.5)
Whara n. : 1« tha population danaity of tha tha JP laval 
n^  : numbar danaity of tha alactrona 
z . : diract axcitation rata of tha i laval•I
n : population danaity of tha ground «tata
V. s ralaxatlon fraquancy
'Î
Z . ! atapwlaa axcltatlon rata
and B : numbar danaity of tha Jth3^a laval3
in thia aquation tha firat tarm ia connactad with tha diract
1«
•xcltatlon fro» th» ground »tat* and tha aacond tar» with 
atapwlaa axcltatlon. Tha lattar taXaa into account the 
total population danaitiaa of the »ataatabla ato»a lu»pad 
together into a aingla lavai. Tabi» 1 ahowa the offactive 
leverage excitation croaa-aaotion of naon 3pi3p' levala fro» 
their raaulta (44).
LEVEL DIRECT EXCITATIOH CR0SS-8ECTI0M STEPWISE CROSS- SECTION
3p'(l/2),
__ , -1’ ».





3p (1/2). 0.95 1.1
3p'(3/2), 3.1 8.5
3p'(3/2)^ 1.6 5.7
3P (3/2)j 2.6 15
3p (3/2), 1.2 6
3p (5/2)^ 1 17
3p (5/2)j 3.8 36
3P (1/2), 1.3 16
TABLE 2.
Tables 10 gives values of A and b' for the intanaity
currant raaulta of Nal spectral lines 671.7, 692.9, 6:
and 585.2 n» raapactivaly for various neon praaauras.
li.3
Th* Valuas of A and B fbr sona Nal linos for various prsssurss.
A («■) PRESSUBE(a]»ar) A (ARB.UNITS)* B(10 m)

















* Arbitary Cnits, constant for a givsn spsctral lino.
Ul/
Comparison of ths axparlmantal and calculatsd Intsnsitlss using 
ths I-i aquation for Nsl linos at p « 2 abar.
X -  638.3 na X - 616.3 na
CUBBZMT EXP. CAL. EXP. CAL.
(■A) ZNTENSITy INTENSITY INTENSITY INTENSITY
3 12 12.2 6 5.8
6 26 25.5 13 12.7
9 40 40.4 21 20.9
12 55 55.2 29 29.2
15 71 70.6 38 37.8
18 86 85.8 46 46.4
21 101 101.4 55 55.1
24 117 116.7 64 63.7
27 132 131.6 72 72.6
30 147 147.1 81 80.6
A-2.37 (ABB.UNITS) A-.82 (ABB.UNITS)
B-.061 -1?(10 ^.16 -1^  3 (10 a)
BBS. « .853 BBS. - .62
TABU U
1i.l£
Fig. 51 shows ths agrssasnt of ths sxparlmsntal and 
thaoratloal (using aquation 9.3) for intsnslty-ourrant 
rssults for Nal linas 585.2 and 626.6 na. In Fig. 52 
coaparlsons of tha sxpsrlaantal and thsorstical Z-1 rasults 
ara shown for NaZ linas 614.3 and 640.2 na for which tha 
fits wars lass satisfactory and larga raslduals wars 
obtainad, which could k>a dua to salf-absorptlon.
Howard at al (18) suggastad for tha spaotral linas for 
which thair intanslty varsus discharga currant showad a 
downward shapa (a.g. 363.4, 470.3 na) that tha oollislonal 
da-axoitation by alactrons has to ba takan into account, 
sinca for high lying anargy lavals collislonal da- 
axoitation by alactron is an iaportant prooass, and for 
thasa spaotral linas tha aodifiad fora of the Z-1 aquation 
is going to ba of the fora.
♦ ci (»•«)
with tha aagnituda of c dapandlng on tha i^^rtanca of da- 
axoitation prooassas. Light (19) usad this fora of I-i 
aquation to fit his z-i rasults for NaZ linas showing 
domward curvatura for intanslty against currant; also ha 
usad tha aquation (9.6) to fit tha Z-i rasults for NaZ lina 
585.2 na which showad a vary linaar graph for intensity 
varsus currant. Tha reason ha has used this fora of I-l 
aquation is dua to tha fact that 585.2 na has upper anargy 







•xoitation by «lactrona for that lavai could ba laportant.
But another factor which muat ba conaldarad for linearity 
of the I-l raaulta for the Nal llna 585.2 na la that tha 
ratio of tha affactiva avaraga crosa-sactlon for two-atap 
and direct excitation for tha 3p'(l/2)^ laval ia auch lower 
ooaparad with other 3p,3p* neon lavais (44), therefore direct 
excitation aay ba tha doalnant procasa for this line.
Tha spectral llnas for which tha intensity-currant results 
showed downward curvature ware not studied in full detail 
in this work due to tha low intensity of such spectral 
lines in tha positive coluan discharge.
Self-absorption can change tha shape of tha intensity- 
currant graphs of spectral llnas. It has been suggested by 
Howard at al (18) that to consider this effect (self­
absorption) the I-i eguation (9.2) aust be aultlplled by a 
factor (1-Di) iaplying that the aetastable population 
density is proportional to the discharge current. Since 
the rate of self-absorption of photons of a given spectral 
line will be proportional to tha population density of the 
excited atoas in the lower energy level of the 
corresponding transition, and since the assuaptlon of 
proportionality of the aetastable nuaber density to the 
discharge current is not true, one could bring a tara of 
the fora (1-Dn'(1)) to the aodlfied intensity-current 
aquation, with aagnltude of D depending on the iaportance 
of self-absorption.
U6
llh«n tha Intanalty ratio« of aoaa noon llnaa againat currant 
wara atudiad for apactral llnaa with coaaon uppar anargy 
laval and dlffarant lowar lavala (aataatabla, and non- 
■ataatabla), tha affact of aalf-abaorption was obsarvad for 
a faw Nal linaa oorraapondlng to transltlona tamlnating on 
tha aataatabla atata 3s (3/3)^  Ths intansity ratio
dacraasad slightly with raspaot to disohargs currant (saa 
rig.22). Ignoring tha low currant ragion, whara arror could 
ba high, ona can a«« 5-10% dacraasa of intansity ratio with 
currant.
t .3  I THl ITn iSITT-Cm am iT MLATIOMS r n  maanw.
In ganaral tha Intanaity-currant ourvas for argon apactral 
linos studlad in this work war« v«37 aisilar to thoaa 
obtainad for tha noon llnaa. Tha argon linos for which 
saasurasants war« oarriad out war« llsitad, dua to tha fact 
that tha atrong Arl llnaa ara abova 750 im. Which t out of 
tha rang« of tha photosultipliar tuba.
Fig. il show« tha dapandanca of tha intansity of sosa of 
tha argon apaotral linos on tha disoharga currant. Tha 
offact of gaa prasaura on tha I-i graph« of Arl 696.5 nm ia 
shown in Fig.22. Tha sodlflad I-i aquation Which waa usad 
for tha noon rasults could also ba appliad for tha 
intansIty-ourrant raaults for pura argon if nunbar 












*•* < m  I-l M B U L M  IM QAB MIIOTM« IMMII-mmoiii ,
Th« «ff«ct Of th« various dlscharg« paraM«t«rs (curr«nt, 
pr«s«ur«, «to) on th« «psotral lin« Intsnalty is nor« 
difficult to ««tablish in tha caa« of gas mixturaa than in 
purs gassa. In this casa, ona Bust allow for changas in 
lino intsnaitlss caussd by collisions of ths sscond kind, 
irtiich may rssult in aithar intsnsification or wsaksning of 
ths spsctral linos.
whan argon (1*3%) was addsd to a nson discharga, ths upward 
curvatura for NsZ Unas disappsarsd, Indicating that two- 
stags axoitation is no longsr important, sines ths 
Bstastabls atoms of nson ars qusnchsd by argon. This waa 
provsd whsn absorption msasursmsnts wars carrisd out for 
nson-argon mixturs«, which showed that number dsnsitiss of 
nson dsersass markedly by Introducing argon to nson 
discharge. A linear graph was obtained for ths intensity- 
current rsaults of nson spectral lines having a small 
amoiint of argon addsd to nson discharge. Pig.^ fi shows the 
effect on ths l-i graph of Nal lino with 2% added argon to 
a neon discharge. In the equation (9.3) the term W'(i) 
will be nsgligibls for the I-i results in neon-argon 
mixture sines N'(i) for nson is greatly rsducad in this 
case, and direct excitation then is ths only significant 
process. Adding a small amount of neon to an argon 




t . s  t »X P IM . Iirrm iB IO T  D IgTK IB C TIO It
Th« hlgbar praasur* poaltlva ooluan diaoharga la 
charactarlaad by a vary atrong conatrlotlon. Thla can 
visually ba obaarvad by looking at tha lif^t anlsalon of 
auoh a ooluan. It appaara that thla aalsalon takaa plaoa 
in a narrow channal around tha longitudinal axla, wharaaa 
tha apaca batwaan thin luninoua part and tha tuba wall 
raaains dark.
Tha radial dapandanca of ralativa intanaitlao of a nuid>ar 
of naon spaotral linaa was studlsd, using and viawlng of 
tha poaitiva ooluan dlacharga. Tha radial intsnaity 
diatributions for tha Nal linaa studlad wars vary slnllar. 
Tha dapandanca of tha radial intanslty dlatrlbutlon on 
tha praasurs at givan currant for Mai spaotral lina 
(585.2 na) la shown in Fig.22«
In oasa of argon as tha carrlar gas, tha radial - 
distribution of intansity rasults wars slnllar to thosa of 
naon, axcapt in casa of argon this contraction was nora 
notioabla.
Flg.Sft shows tha spatial distribution of intansity of tha 
argon lina 696.5 nn for givan prassura and various 
dlscharga currants. It is claar that tha intansity 
distribution profila contracts sonawhat towards tha axis 
with dlninishlng ourrant. This contraction was nora 
pronounoad whan gas prassura was highar.
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Fig. 58 Variation of radial intensity of Arl 
696. 5nm with discharge currents
RADIAL POSITION
This strong constriction can bs sxplainsd by tbs dspsndancs 
of ths excitation sschanisas on slsctron tsapsraturs. Ths 
discharge current density being much higher in the centre 
of the discharge tube. The radial distribution of the 
electrons is independent of both discharge current and 
pressure (45). Therefore higher gas te^^rature and lower 
gas density, (assuming pressure is constant); excitation 
and ionisation then taken place sore in the middle part of 
the discharge tube.
The basic idea is that the excitation of high levels and 
the ionisation depends strongly on the type of tall of the 
electron velocity-distribution function; and the number of 
the fast electrons in the tail depends on the eleotron 
number density, since the latter falls off from the centre 
to the edge of the discharge tube, the number of 
ionisations and excitations also decrease markedly, and as 
a result the glow Intensity diminishes rapidly from the 
centre to the edge of discharge tube.
aarrwM ( lo )  sm oiART m id  c o h c l d b io m i
In this work ths slsctrioal and spsctral charactaristics of 
tha low praasura positivs colunn dlsoharga wars 
Invastigatad undar various diacharga conditions.
To avoid tha offsets dua to sputtering from a plana 
cathoda, and axtand tha praaaura and discharga currant 
ranga, hollow or haatad filanant cathodas wara aaployad in 
tha positiva coluan discharga tubas. This also allowed a 
battar aatiaation of tha alactric field strength along tha 
positiva column to be aada dua to tha lower tuba voltage 
required compared with a plana cathoda.
Tulsa voltage was monitored for each sat of maasuramants, 
and voltage versus currant curves wara checked with time to 
aaartain their reproducibility and to show any changes in 
gas purity. Tha electrical charactaristics of tha positiva 
colunn discharga wara found to be reproducible undar 
similar conditions, unless gas was left inside tha vacuum 
systam for long period of time, %man tha results wara lass 
reproducible dua to contaminations.
All the naasuranants wara carried out undar maximum 
purity; since tha cathoda surface (%dian a plana cathoda 
was used) was fully covered by negative glow an abnormal 
discharga was obtained and voltaga-currant graphs had an 
increasing positiva slope. When a hollow cathoda was used 
in tha positiva colunn tuba tha v-i curves showed a flat
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charaot«rlatic known an hollow cathoda affact.
Tha Fabry-Parot Intarfaroaatar aaiaalon acana of Nal 
apactral llnaa tarainatlng on tha aataatabla atata of naon 
3a(3/2)^ ahowad a aalf-ravaraal affact whan and vlawing of 
tha poaltlva ooluan waa aaployad for Invaatlgation, 
indicating a high concentration of tha aataatabla atoas in 
that laval; tha F.P.I. aaiaaion aoana of NaZ linaa 
tarainating on tha other 3a and 3a* group lavala did not 
exhibit any aign of aalf-ravaraal.
Conaaquantly tha nuabar dansitiaa of tha 3a, 3a* lavala of 
naon ware dataminad by direct abaorption aaaauraaanta. The 
abaorption raaulta ahowad that population danaity of tha 
■etaatabla atoaa dapanda on tha diacharga currant at low 
currant, and aa tha diacharga curranta Incraaaad tha 
population danalty of tha aataatabla atoaa raachaa a 
aaturation level at a certain dlacharga currant. this 
aaturation behaviour wax leas pronounced at lower praaauraa 
(laaa than 1.0 »bar) where diffusion of tha nataatabla 
atona to tha discharge tuba walls is high. Tha nuabar 
dansitiaa of tha radiative states against currant did 
not show a aaturation affact; a gradual incraaaa with diacharga 
currant was obsarvad (in general agraaoant with (19,44)).
Tha population danaitlas obtained for tha excited atataa 
3a and 3s' levels of naon are tha sa»a ordar of »agnituda 
aa in other published work (33,44).
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Th* variation of tha population danaity of tha argon 
aataatabla laval 4a (3/2)^  with raapaot to tha diacharga 
currant waa ai.ilar to that obtainad for tha naon 
aataatabla, but tha nuabar danaity of thia aataatabla atata 
of argon waa an ordar of aagnltuda laaa than tha naon 
aataatabla atoaa in tha 3a(3/2)' atata. In tha caaaa of 
naon and argon tha lowaat radlatlva atata la locatad laaa 
than ona-tanth of an alactron volt abova tha lowaat 
■ataatabla atata, ao that procaaa of axcitation to a 
naarby highar radiating atata la anargatically poaalbla In 
tharMl colllaiona. Tha uppar aataatabla atata In naon and 
argon could ba daatroyad by da-axcitatlon to lowar 
radiating atata, aa wall aa axcitation to tha uppar 
radlatlva laval.
Tha intanaity-currant raaulta for naon apactral linaa 
ahowad thraa foma of grapha, nautral gaa atoa linaa with 
tranaitlona batwaan 3p,3p'-3a,3a' ao*a ahowad linaar graphs 
(indicating that dlraot axcitation la Important), and aoma 
ahowad upward curvatura (indicating that two-atap 
axcitation via an intarmadiata atata la important aa wall 
aa diract axcitation from tha ground atata), and thoaa with 
tranaltiona amongat tha high lying lavala (a.g. 363.3 nm) 
tandad to aaturata (whara da-axoltation by alactrona 
play an important rola). Salf-abaorption can alao affact 
tha I-l curvaa and cauaa tha grapha to exhibit alight 
downward curvatura.
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Th* X-1 rasulta froB th* hollow cathod* dlsoharga (1,19) 
showad a vary similar pattam to thorns <d»tainad froB tha 
poaitiva coluBn disohargs in this work. Tha I-i aquation 
auggastad by Howard at al (18) waa Bodifiad and uaad for 
fitting tha praaant intanaity-currant raaulta.
X - Ai ( 1 + b'^H' (i)) (10 .1 )
1^ 1
Good fits for tha X-i raaults wars found whon tha total 
population dansitlaa of tha four lowar axcltad atatas (3s, 
3s* groups) of naon wars uaad in ths BOdifiad X-i aquation 
for tha intansity varsus currant rasults. Evan l»attsr fits 
and lowar raslduala wars obtainad for tha X-i raaults %dian 
tha valúas of nuBbar dsnaitlas and tha axparlBsntal 
Intanaltiaa corraapondlng to low discharga currant (1,2,3 
bA) wars naglactad for computation dua to thair largar 
arrors. Tha valúa of A in tha X-1 aquation dacraasaa as 
prassura incraaaas and that of B Incraasaa slightly with 
praaaura. This may ba axplainad by variation in tha anargy 
distribution of alactrons with prasaura, so that tha 
proportion of low anargy alactrona conparad with high onas 
incraasaa with gas prassura. Ths B valúas for linas with 
coBBon uppar lavai ara roughly aqual (Tabla glvas data 
for Max linas 692.9 and 630.5 nm). Lass satisfactory 
fits wars obtainad for tha intanaity-currant rasults for 
spactral linas which could ba salf-absorbad (tamlnatlng to 
tha BStastabla stata). Xt has baan suggastad by Howard at 
al (18) for thasa sort of spactral linas a factor of (1-Dl)
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b« u*«d in th« I-i «quatlon, but in th« Bodlflad for» of 
th» 1-i r«lation»hip, it will b# In th# fora
I - Ai (1 + H* (i)) (1-D&'(i)) (10.2)
S-> ^
Tha upward curvatura for tha Hal apactral lina» diaappaarad 
whan a aaall aaount of argon ( a faw parcant) was 
introducad to a naon diacharga, indicating that two-ataga 
axcitation ia not iaportant any aora, ainca by adding argon 
to a naon diacharga tha intaraadiata lavai (aataatabla 
atata of naon) for atapwiaa axcitation ia quanchad and 
dastroyad by argon. Raaoval of tha aalf-ravaraal affacta 
on tha Hal linaa and aarkad raduction of tha population 
danaitiaa of aataatabla atoaa of naon whan a aaall aaount 
of argon waa introducad to a naon diacharga wara good 
avidanca for thia (diaappaaring of upward curvatura for tha 
intanaity-currant curvaa of naon apactral linaa). 
Quanching of tha population danaity of tha aataatablaa, 
will raduca tha probability of two-atap axcitation and 
changa tha fora or ahapa of tha intanaity varaua diacharga 
currant grapha. An attaapt waa aada all tha tiaa to carry 
out tha aaaauraaanta undar aaxiaua purity, ao that 
contaainationa would not altar tha raaulta.
Tha intanaity-currant grapha for tha Ari apactral linaa 
ahowad a vary alallar pattam to thoaa obtainad for naon 
lina». In thia caaa adding a aaall aaount of naon to argon 
diacharga did not aaka algnlflcant changa to tha fora of 
tha I-i curva» of argon lina». Thia ia in agraaaant with
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■•asurMiants of population danslty of tha argon natastabla 
■tata 4a(3/2>2^ in an argon-naon alxtura whara no 
algnlficant changaa waa obaarvad on tha nunbar danalty of 
4a(3/2)2^ atata whan naon (by a anali amount) waa Introducad 
to an argon dlacharga.
Saparatlon of gaaaa (cataphoraala) in naon-argon nixturaa 
waa obaarvad, apaclally In longar poaitlva column tubaa, 
but to avoid tha affacta dua to thla, tha araa of dlacharga 
tuba naar anoda waa uaad for all tha maaauramanta.
Praaaura and currant both hava a narkad Influanca on tha 
radial Intanaity dlatribution; by incraaaing praaaura, 
conatrictad dlacharga waa obaarvad, and tha Intanaity 
dlatrlbutlon profllaa bacama narrowar. Raductlon of tha 
dlacharga currant raaultad In tha profllaa contracting 
aomawhat toward tha axia.
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1 REfl TRYl 
le PLOTTER IS 70S 
20 Din T0I321
30 OISP -ENTER FILENAHE TO BE USED - UP TO 6 CHRRrtCTERS-





70 OISP -ENTER DATA TITLE - NO HORE THAN 32 CHARACTERS'
80 INPUT Tt 
SO ASSI6Nt 1 TO At 
100 PRINT! 1 i Tt 
lie  Din x c ie .s e i.m e .s o )
120 OISP -nOVE SIGHT TO START OF BASELINE - PRESS ENTER ON GRAPH PLOTTER- 
130 DIGITIZE X l . Y l . P l  
135 PRINT! 1 i X I , Y 1
140 OISP -ROVE SIGHT TO END OF BASELINE - PRESS ENTER ON GRAPH PLOTTER- 
ISO DIGITIZE X2,Y2,P2
155 PRINT! 1 i X2,Y2
156 OISP 'ENTER THE UAVENUHBER DIFFERENCE BETWEEN START AND END POINTS'
157 INPUT U
158 PRINTS 1 i U
160 DISP 'ENTER NUnBER OF POINTS TO BE DIGITIZED' • INPUT N1 
170 OISP -ENTER NUHBER OF CURVES TO BE DIGITIZED' C INPUT N2 




220 FOR K-1 TO N2
230 OISP 'ROVE SIGHT TO CURVE 'iK
240 DISP 'PRESS ENTER ON PLOTTER'
250 DIGITIZE X(K,N).Y(K,N),P
251 IF ABS < ( X < K . N ) - X 1  ) / X l  , 'C.Ol  THEN GOTO 270
252 PLOT XI,Y1
253 GOTO 230
270 PRINT! 1 ; X(K,N>,Y(K,N)
280 NEXT K 
230 X1-X140X 
300 N>Nfl
310 IF N>N1 THEN GOTO 330 
320 GOTO 210 
330 FOR N»1 TO N1 
340 FOR K*1 TO N2 
350 OISP Y(K,N)i 
360 NEXT K 
370 DISP 
380 NEXT N 
390 ASSIGN! 1
395 PAUSE





1 REH TRY3 
le PLOTTER IS 1
28 oin xae,58).Yue.se)
38 Din T8t32]






78 READS 1 
se OISP TS
85 READS I
86 READS 1 
98 READS 1 
188 DISP N1.N2 
ne FOR N-1 TO NI 
128 FOR K-1 TO N2 
138 READS 1 i 
148 NEXT K 
158 NEXT N 
168 ASSI6NS 1 
178 6CLEAR 














258 FOR K-2 TO N2
268 FOR N-1 TO N1
278 IF N-1 THEN HOVE N.L06 < YU .N )/Y(K .N ) ) 
288 ORAU N.L06 ( YU .N )/Y(K.N ) )






THE FILES AVAILABLE ARE -• t CAT • 0701'
1 REft TRY4 
10 PLOTTER IS 70S
20 oin x(i0.s0).Y( io.se>
30 Oin Ti(32J 
40 OISP 'ENTER FILENAME - 
4S 00-'=0701'
50 INPUT At 
SS AS>A0&Ot 
60 ASSIGN# 1 TO At 
70 REAO# 1 i Tt 
00 OISP Tt 
85 READ# 1 
S0 REAO# 1 
100 OISP N1.N2 
110 FOR N-1 TO N1 
120 FOR K-1 TO N2 
130 READ# 1 
140 NEXT K 
150 NEXT N 
160 ASSIGN# 1 TO *
170 DISP 'ENTER NUMBER OF CURVE UHICH HAS ERROR' 0 INPUT K
ISO FOR N»1 TO N1
130 PLOT X(K,N),Y(K,N)
200 OISP 'IS THIS CORRECT Y OR N ' 0 INPUT Ot 
210 IF Qt <> 'N' THEN GOTO 240





240 NEXT N 
250 ASSIGN# 1 
260 PRINT# 1 
270 PRINT# 1 
280 FOR N-1 TO N1 


















1 REH TRYS 
10 PLOTTER IS 70S 
20 oin xn0.S0).Y(i0.s0)
2s oin s(i0)
30 oin Tt(321 
40 OISP 'ENTER FILENAHE - 
4S 00*'^ 0701'
SB INPUT At 
SS At'At&Ot 
60 ASSI6N4 1 TO At 
70 REAOt 1 : Tt 
80 OISP Tt
85 REAOt 1
86 REAOt 1 
90 REAOt 1 
100 OISP Nl.NZ 
lie FOR N>1 TO N1 
IZe FOR K-1 TO N2
130 REAOt 1 i X(K.N),Y(K.N)
140 NEXT K 
160 NEXT N 
160 ASSI6N4 1 TO •
170 6CLEAR
180 FOR K«Z TO NZ
190 FOR N*1 TO N1
191 IF YiK.NXYl THEN SOTO 20S
19S Y(K.N)-L06 ((Y(1.N)-Yl)/<Y<K.N>-Yl ))
200 SOTO 210 
20S Y(K.N)-Y(K.N-1)
210 NEXT N 
220 NEXT K 
230 YH-0
24C FOR K-2 TC N2
2SC N6-INT (Nl/D-S f N7-N6+10
2SI FOR N-NE TO N7
260 IF Y(K.NI.'YM THEN YR-YtK.N)
270 NEXT N 
280 NEXT K
290 OISP 'PRESS PI ON PLOTTER - THEN PRESS ENTER'
300 OISITIZE X3.Y3.P3
310 OISP 'PRESS P2 ON PLOTTER - THEN PRESS ENTER'
320 OISITIZE X4.Y4.P4 
330 SCALE X3.X4.e.l.Z«Yn
340 OISP 'PUT PAPER IN PLOTTER THEN PRESS CONT'
3S0 PAUSE
360 PEN 2
361 nOUE . l>(X4-X3). .9«Yn t LABEL Tt 
370 FOR K-2 TO NZ
380 FOR N-1 TO N1





440 FOR N-1 TO N1
460 HOVE X(K.N),.1'YN t ORAU XCK.N)..12«Yn
460 NEXT N
461 novE x(K.n..i*Yn # orau x (k .n i >..i*yh
470 OISP 'ENTER START POINT FOR INTE6RATI0N' t INPUT II 
480 OISP 'ENTER ENO POINT FOR INTE6RATI0N' t INPUT 12 
490 LII£ TYPE 4
600 nouE x(i.ii)..i«Yn 0 DRAW xd.iD.rn 
610 HOVE X(l.I2)..l«Yn 0 ORAU Xd.lZI.YH 
620 LINE TYPE 1 
530 FOR K-2 TO N2 A6
540 Sl«e
sse si«si'»Y(K,in/z






595 FOR K«2 TO N2
600 DISP K,S(K)






1 REH TRY6 




40 OISP 'ENTER FILENAHE - 
45 O»-* O701‘
50 INPUT A0 
55 At'At&O«
60 ASSI6N« 1 TO AS 
70 REAOt 1 i Tt 
80 OISP Tt 
85 REAOt 1 
85 REAOt 1 
90 REAOt 1 
100 OISP N1.N2 
lio FOR N-1 TO NI 
120 FOR K-1 
130 REAOt 1 
140 NEXT K 
ISO NEXT N 
160 ASSIGNt 1 TO •
170 6CLEAR 
175 PEN 2 
180 FOR K-1 TO N2 
ISO FOR N-1 TO NI
195 IF N-1 THEN NOVE X(K,N).Y(K.N) 
200 OTAU X(K,N>.Y(K.N)















30 OISP ' 
40 OtSP ' 
S0 OISP ‘ 
60 OISP 
70 OISP • 
80 IF R>1
DRAW ANO LABEL AXES 
ORAU THEORETICAL CURVE 
ENTER DATA POINTS 
EXIT FROn PROSRAnnE
ENTER NUHBER OF ROUTINE REOUIREO* 0 INPUT R 
THEN SOTO 120 
90 IF R>2 THEN SOTO 140 
100 IF R>3 THEN SOTO 160 
110 IF R>4 THEN SOTO 180 
120 60SUB 0RAU6HT 
130 SOTO 10 
140 60SU8 THEORY 
1S0 SOTO 10 
160 60SUB OINPUT 
170 SOTO 10 
180 ENO 
190 0RAU6HT:
200 PLOTTER IS 70S 
210 NTH«0 
220 0X>1 0 OY-1 
230 CLEAR 
240 0E6
250 OISP *HAX CURRENT*iO INPUT IHX 
260 OISP ’MAX INTENSITY*!0 INPUT INX 
270 IHAX-S»(1NT (inx/SHI)
280 INHAX'SodNT (INX/SHl)
290 IF IHAX>30 THEN 0X>2 
300 IF INHAX>3e THEN 0Y«2 
310 IF 1NHAXMO0 THEN 0Y>4 
320 IF IHAXdee THEN OX-4 
330 6CLEAR 0 SET6U 
340 LOIR 0
350 HOVE 60.10 0 LABEL *Curr«nt-nA*
3S0 LOIR 90
370 HOVE 5.40 0 LABEL 'Intantity-Arbltrarv Unit«*
380 LOCATE 15.120.28.90 
390 SCALE O.IHAX.O.INHAX 
400 LAXES -5.5.0.0.OX.OY
410 HOVE O.INHAX 0 ORAU IHAX.INHAX 0 ORAU IHAX.O 





470 OISP *ENTER VALUES OF CONSTANTS*
488 OISP * A-*iO INPUT A 
490 OISP '  0>*it INPUT 0 
508 OISP * C-*i0 IWUT C 
510 OISP * 0«*i0 INPUT 0 
528 IF NTH>1 TtCN SOTO 540
530 HOVE inAX<.05.INnAX*.9S 0 LOIR 0 0 LABEL * A B 
540 HOVE inAX«.0S.INnAX«.9S-NTH*INnAX*.0S 0 LABEL USIN6 
.0.000* i A.B.C.O 
558 HOVE 0.0
560 FOR K-0 TO IHAX STEP IHAX/100e 






S PRINTER IS 701
IC REN •••LERST SO FIT TO INT-AI»(1+8N<I>)•••
20 REN •••INPUT OF STORED DENSITY FRO« FILE^ ^^
25 DISP 'PLACE DATA DISC INTO DRIVE 1'
27 CAT ':0701'
35 OISP 'ENTER DATA FILE NAME' 0 INPUT Ft 
40 CREATE Ft&':0701’,l 
SO ASSI6N« I TO Ft&'D701'
60 INPUT ID 
70 FOR I-l TO ID 
80 INPUT C(I).N(I)
30 NEXT 1
100 ASSI6N« 1 TO • I
110 REN •••INPUT EXP INTENSITIES^ ^^








ISO REN ••CALCULATE COEFFS FOR LEAST SO FIT»»
200 P>0 0 0*0 0 R«0 0 S>0 0 T*0 0 RES>0 f FR>0 
210 FOR >1 TO ID 
220 P-P+C<I)^CU)
230 0>QiC(I)^ C(I)^ N<n 
240 R-R+C<I»^ Z(1)
250 S«S+C( I»•C(1)^ N(I>»N(I)
260 T -T+C( I )^N ( I )»Z( I )
270 NEXT I
290 PRINT 'CALC. A-'.AN 
300 8N-<T^ P-Q^ R)/(P^ S-0^ Q)
310 REN ••TA8ULATI0N OF EXP AND THEO CURVE«^
320 PRINT 'CALC A^ 8»'.8N
330 PRINT 'CURRENT EXP INTENSITY CALC INTENSITY'
340 FOR 1*1 TO 10
350 ZN(1 )-AN^ C<I )+8N^ C(I )^ N(1)
360 DISP C(I).Z(I),ZN(I>
370 PRINT C<1).2(I).ZN(I)
380 RES«(Z(I)-ZN(I>)•(Z<I l-ZN(I) J+RES 
390 FR»RES/(Z(I)^ Z(I)HFR 
395 NEXT I
400 OISP 'RESIDUAL-'.RES.'FRACTIONAL RESIDUAL- 
410 PRINT 'RESIDUAL-'.RES.






430 OISP 'NEW DENSITY 
435 OISP 'NEU AN 
440 OISP 'EXIT 
450 OISP
460 OISP 'ENTER NUNOER OF ROUTINE REQUIRED' 0 INPUT K
470 IF K-1 THEN 60TO 110
480 IF K-2 THEN 60T0 25
485 IF K-3 THEN 60T0 95





Theory for least square fitting:
Z - A X . (1-fBy)
Nhere Z: Intensity
x: Discharge Current
y: Nuaber density of interaediate level 
Z •• Ax Cx y 
Where C - A.B
Deviation froa fit • Z -(Ax Cx y )
For least square fit, A and C chosen such that 
D “ - AX| - CXjy. )* is a ainiaua
le«e - 0
-^2 (Z, - Ax, - cx,y. ) ( - X )  -  
i.e. ^ x*’a + cix y -¿X Z - 0
do—  -¿2 ( Z. - Ax. - c X y
c . ’ ' i  I
) (~wy) - 0
i.e. A^*y + cfit*y -¿xy z » 0
(1)
(2 )
Let ¿X - p , ^x*y “ q , ¿xz -
^x*y - s ,^xy z -  t

APPENDIX E; SAC 86/3RD/BNA5S BRISTOL (198^)
e le c t r ic a l  ahd spectral  c h arac teristics  or m  ^ m v E  coum r  oe 
A LOW PRESSURE DISCHARGE IH INERT OASIS
E.B.M. Ste*r» And A. Eend«hn*»
D«i«rtB*nt of Electronic A Co«inic*tion» En«ineerin« A Applied Phyeice, 
Polytechnic of north London
Inteneity-current relAtionehipe for selected Re I and Re II lines 
e^tted fro. s hoUow cathode discharge in pure neon are in general 
agrees>ent with a «>del inrolring the balance between one-step and two- 
step excitation processes, and de-excitation by radiation and electron 
collisions to. .ubsequently nu«ber density of neon iietastable ato.s 
has been .easuredtO .
Ccparatiye i*asurements fro. the positive col«tt of a d.c. dis­
charge in neon have been Mde. using various tubes with bores 3-20 o b . 
pressure range 0.1-15 .bar and current 0-30 bA. The .erits of the 
various cathode system used (plane, hollow cathode and heated coated)
will be discussed.
The dependence of the intensity of selected neon lines on the dis­
charge current has been recorded over a vide range of parawters 
(pressure, length. dias»ter and different orientation of the positive 
col«m) with the voltage-current characteristics also recorded in each
C M «  a
A Pabry-Perot interferceter was eaployed to record enission and 
absorption line profiles. The variation of self-reversal and of the 
population of Mtastable atoM with pressure, current and the discharge 
condition will be reported. Sisdlar experiments have been carried out
using «Tfon «Dd argon-neon ■ixtnr«ie
The extent to which these experiisental MasursMota can be fitted 
to the wdel proposed and the limitations of the model for conditions 
in the positive eolum region will be discussed.
[I] Howard. C. Pillow, M 1, Steers. E B M and Hard. D H, Analyst 1983.
{2l nlht^'c E. Steers, I B M ,  Proc. of the ^  Inter.Conf. on Gas Dis- 
chargas Tb«ir ApplicationSt 19®5# P*559
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POPULATION Of l«TASTAilB NEON ATONS IN HOLIOV CATHOBE 
AND OTMBE LON PUSSUU DISCHAECES
C.E. U |b t, E .l.N . S t**r s  And A. Z«ad«Iuua,
School of Appliod Phytict, Tho Polytochnlc of North Loadon, 
HoIIovay, Loadoa, N7 IDE, U.E.
1. IWTEOOUCTION
Tho variation with currant, 1, of tha intaa- 
a lty , I . of noon apoctral linaa aalttad by a 
daaountahla aaoa/lron hollo« cathoda lanp haa 
boon atudiad at part of an iavattliatlon of «ha 
axcltatloa procaaaaa la hollow cathode dla- 
chartat. Tha raaultt Indicate that two-atap 
axcltatlon la inportant for aany neon llnaa. 
[ l ] ,  with tha nataatabla atata 3 t[3 /l]í aa 
tha probable IntarMdlata level [!]■  I - i 
rolatlonahlpa from tha poaitlva coluu of a 
dlachars« in low praaaura aeon have alao bean 
lavoatltatad for conparlaon. To aaalat in 
Intarpratinf tha 1-1 raaulta, data on tha 
■ ataatabla populatlona in both tyyaa of aiaaca 
aro raquirad, and high raaolution abaorptlon 
■ oaauranonta have bean nada on aalactad No 1 
lln aa .
Mathoda uaually uaad to datamiaa nuabar 
danaltlaa of nataatabla atona ara baaad on 
thoaa daacrlbad by Mltchall and Zananaky [3]; 
a l l  contain aatuaptlona on tha fora and con- 
atancy of tha lina profllaa. Thaaa uncar- 
ta ln tlaa  can ha avoldad by darlvlng tha ab- 
aorptlon Una p ro flla , k(a), froa Pabry-Parot 
naaaurananta of tha prlaary aourca and trana- 
a lttad  Una profilaa [4]. Tha nuabar danaity. 
N, of abaorblng atoaa la glvaa by
N •  * *  * * ■ —  / k ( a )  da
»0 »> *1« ■'
whara g, and g, are tha atatiatlcal 
wolghta of tha upper and lower lavala, raa- 
poctlvaly. A,, tha Elnataln tranaltien pro­
b ab ility  and tha central wavalangth.
7. IIPBEIMENTAL DETAILS
Daaountabla dlacharga tubaa «ara uaad on 
u .h .v . ayataaa to give high purity coadl- 
tlona; tha vacuua ayataa for tha potitlva 
col<mn tubaa waa aln llar to that for tha 
hollow catheda [2] . In both caaaa, tha dla­
charga tubaa «ara f ilia d  with raaaarck grada
naon to the raquirad praaaura, and a getter 
uaad to aalataia  purity.
Tha hollow catbeda aaaaably waa aouatad In a 
64 an I.D. 4-way croan (P lg .l) ; tha opaa-andad 
cylindrical, alld  ataal catheda, SO an long 
and IS M bora, waa held horltoatally by three 
auoport roda. Tha cathode and ckaabar «ara 
earthed and glaaa and nica abaatha aaad to 
prevent atrav dlachargaa. Praaauraa to 1 to 
S torr ware uaad, and currante In tha range 
1-SO aA.
A glaaa or fuaad a illea  dinckarga tuba waa 
uaad for naaauraaanta on tha peaitlva caluña; 
after prallalnary axparlaanta with cold cath- 
odat, hollow catbedaa and a heated coated 
cathoda, tha lent waa ckonaa for aoat of tha 
■ aaauraaanta. Tha fora of tha tuba (Plg.Z), 
with alternativa anodaa (1 and 2) giving 
different length poaltiva coluana, allowed aa 
aatlnata to be nada of tha fie ld  atraagtk. 
Naon praaauraa batwaan 01 and IS torr ware 
uaad, with currante ua to SO aA.
Wg. 1: Saetioo tbrougb the hoUw cathode (
E2
A «MB, alcroimv« «leltaA, •l*c tro 4 *l«< i 41t- 
ck iri* laa f (IDL) m i au 4  • •  th* priatry 
Marc* f sr  th* tkiorptloa MtturpMBti. N* I 
•pcctrpl l iM i wilttpd kr tk * loi iMr* Ito li- 
tod ky tko nwdiroaitor i id  prefilo i rocarlol 
ky M ail ot tko proiaura t c i u l i f  Ptkry-Porot 
iitorfireaator [l] «Itk tko d lick irfi o ff 
(1 •  O) aid «Itk It aottckol e i (P l | . l ) .
Tklt ma carrlo l out for apoetral ll io a  «Itk 
tr i ia it io ia  to ra iia t l i i  o i Sa(S /l]t (o .|.
No I MO.i a i l  tl4 .3  lai) lad o i tko otkor 
tkroo lorola of tko St,Sa* groap. Noaauro- 
aoita «oro a llo  ot vortoua protturot and dla- 
ckargo curroatt. Tko laatruaoat fuactloa of 
tka iatorforoaotor ma dotoralaod ky ro- 
eordiai tko profila of tko No I fSS.I ta  llao 
oalttod ky a aodo-ataklllaod laaor.
taor«i t.Ti Iti tait «oatrol «irealta; 
Il X-T raeerdari Oli Chopptr; Ifi Oo laa 
irmniro tmply aad u lti» Tairai Ht
lOr poaitlaa aoliao tka |a«ka kam ■ 
raarniad at tka aaatra of tka tata.
IBSULTS
Plg.4 tkowa aa oxaaplo of tka Pakry-Parot 
teina far No I «40.2 la .  Proa auck data, tko 
varlatloa of k(a) «Itk mroaiiakir  a eia ko 
dorlTod; a corroctloa far la itn aaa t  profilo 
aatt ko aldo, kat tkla la taall lad b it kooa 
aogloctod far prollalaary ealcnlatloa of ro- 
ao ltt . Plg.S la a plot of auakor daaalty of 
tko Sa{S/2]J atata agalaat curroat far a 
kollo» eatkodo dlackargo at 1 torr. kotk 
aoarcot ako« tko ttao typo of dapaadaaco of 
aotaataklo mpalatloa aa corroat, wlth a toa- 
doacy to aatarato «Itk lacroatlag curroat, la 
agrooaaat «Itk  tko ratu ltt of vaa Voldkaltoa 
aad do Hoog [S]; auakor doaaltlot froa kotk 
aourcoa aro of tko aaao ordor of aagaltudo, 
kut thoto far tko kollo« eatkodo dlackargo 
akovod rory l l t t lo  rarlatloa «Itk praaaura, 
«k lltt  tko poaltlra coluaa roaalta kart a 
aarkod dopoadoaco oa protturo. Purtkor ox- 
porlaaatal mrk la la  progroat aad acro 
dotallod aaalyalt of tka raaulta la  kalag 
carrlod out, aad «111 ka protoatod.
■a «M  te tkaik CUtkedMn, M. 6«*o<*a/ko tko 
froritim »f • luapo of apoofotlg M ftti dtookapo 
tidm /kr tko pootttoo oolmi omoKwuto.
1. Homrd, C.. *1110«, M.I., Stoora, 




2. Llgkt, C .l. aad Stoora, I .I .N ., Aaalyat, 
110. «Sf-441 (isti)
S. N ltekall, A.C.6. aad 2oaaaaky,N.N..kaiM- 
taco Radlatlaa aad laeltod Atoaa, C.O.r. 
(ISSI)
4.
rlg. ki raloy-Paret icoriloo of lo 2 AO.t m  
tiaatalttod taro«* tko kaUm lotkoio 
«laokarga (atta iriioori I toor).
llgk t, C .l. aad Stoora, I .I .N ., rroc. of 
Itk lat.Coaf. oa gaa Dlackirgoa aad tkolr 
Applleatloat, Oxford (ISSI), fa  peooaia
S. ma Voldkaltoa, I.H. aad do Hoog, I . J . ,  




•XCITATtON ICCMANISMS IN TKE fOSITIVi COLIMI OF LOV CURUNT OISCHARGES IN NEON AND ARGON 
S.D.M. $ f t t  «ad A. 2*ad«liMa
D«MrtMOt of EUctroalc «ad Coaauaicatioa» ia i ia t t r ia t  «ad Aapllad Fkysies,
TR« Peljftacluilc of North loadoa, Hellovay» Leadoa, N7 IDI, U.k*
latrodwctio
Tho «oriotloo trita tho eurroot. 1. of 
tho latoMlty. t» of aoea opoetrol llaoo 
oalttod froo • loo prooowro pooltlvo ooIm m  
dloehorfoo hoo hooa otiidlod oo port of oa 
tavootigotteo of oseltotlea proeooooo la 
thooo*dlochortoo. Tho rooulto iadleato thot 
two'otogo oseliotloa lo loportoat for aaay 
aoeo llaoo Il)i trita ta« aataotoblo lavai 
9o 0 /2 )» ao tho proboblo latoraodlato lovol 
C2 1. Noaauroaoata of «alooloa Ila«« prof il«« 
a«v« b««« sodo uolif « pr«««ur« oc««a«d 
FabryToret lotorforoaotor.
■Igb rooolutloa «boorptloa aooooroMat« 
a«v« booa earrlod out to givo data oa th« 
popMlatloao of tb« aataatablo «tato«, «od 
ta«ir varlatlea trita pr««aura aod cyrraat. 
to aoalot ta lat«rpr«tlag tb« l«t«a«tty 
vorowo curr«at <t-l> r««ulto. Plgyr« 1 «botro 
tb« optleal arraag«a»at«.
Flgtir« 1 . Tb« optleal arraagoMot y««d for 
■»«ouraaaat of «olaalea aod «boorptloa 
profilo«. Tb« lat«rf«rra«t«r oa« 
raoDvod for 1 *1 rooolto.
Tbo ooaauraooato tr«r« oad* o«t«g «
▼arlotp of dlocbarg« tub«« trltb dlao«t«ro 
fros 9 to 9 0 ao. vita «urroato up to 90 ai 
aod oooo prooeur«« b«tw»«a 0 .1  aod IS obar. 
For cooparlooo, MaouroMot« troro «lo« oada 
trita orgoa aod aaoa-argoa aiotur««. A biga 
voeuua oyotoa «oo uoad to givo blgb purity 
eoodltlooo trltb gl««« or fuoad olile«
doaouatablo pooltlvo oolu» tuboo aod 
varlouo eatbodo oyotoao» <oold plaao, bollotr 
«od boatod eoot«d>. tbo rolatl«« aorlto of 
tba varlouo eatbod« oyotoao ua«d trlll bo 
dloeuoood.
Tb« t- 1 aod «aloolo« «ad aboorptloo 
profila aaaouroaiat« «or« earrlod out fer 
ttro erlaatatleoo ef tbo dloebarg« tuboo 
<«od-oa aod old«->eo viaoo). Tba profila ef 
tb« *• I 0 9 2 0 A lia« «olttod froa a b«llua> 
aooa la««r traa roeerdod te doterai a* tb« 
laotruooat fuaetlea of tb« latorfaroaator.
Sooulta «od Moeuoolea.
Aalal lotoaolty v«ro«o curroat 
aaaouraaaato at varleuo gaa praoeur«« wmrm 
a«d« for o«l«et«d ■« X lia««. A llo««r 1 *1  
grapb obtalo«d fer a fotr opeetral lia««; 
ooflo lia«« gava uptrard eurvatura. lodleatlag 
tbat ttro «taga «seltatleo playo «a loportaat 
rela la tbalr «aeltatieo. but lia«« free 
blgbar «oargy l«v«lo <«.g. 9 0 9 9 A). trb«r« 
eelllaloaal da*«aelt«lea proc««««« ara 
llbaly to ba aéra «Igalfieaat, «botrad 
detratrard eurvatur« <Flgura 2 >-
CVUttIT / oA
Figura 2 . Orapbo ef lataoolty vorovo curroat 
for «oaa V« t llOM. 
laoa praoeur«: 9 abar
E4
Tto eur^atur« for thm S« 1 U m «
4 lMpfa*rad «barn arfoa aaa aMa« to tba aaea 
«lacbargat Moa aataatabla atoaa «ara
^waaeba4  ^  argea. ae tbat t«a*atap 
•Bcitatioa «aa tbaa aot atgaifleaat.
■oat Qt tÌM Va 1 llaaa corraapeadlag te 
traaaltloaa ta tba aataataUa alata
9a C9 /9 }« aahlbttaV «arytag éagraas of aalf- 
raaaraal CPigura 9 >i tUa «aa aal obaaraaé 
far traaaltleaa taralaatiag oa tba otbar 
tbraa lavala ef tba 3a. 3a* graup.
Plgura 3 . Pabry-Farot acaaa ei aoaa 9« 1 
llaaa. Vaea praaaura: 2 abar. 
Currast 3 0 aA.
Pigvra 4 . Plot ef auabar daaalty of tba 
3a t9/2 1a laval agalaat eurraat fer 
varleua praeaurae:-* A. 3  abar; 3 .1 abar; 
C.0 .6  abar aad D. 10 ribar
Tba raaulta ef tbla worb ara la good 
agraaaaat «Itb tba traada abo«a 1« tba 
raaulta ef vaa Taldbuisaa aad da Voog 1 4) 
aad Salta aad Frlaa C9 ).
Vbaa argoa «aa usad. 1-1 curvas fer 
Ar X llaaa abe«ad a vary alallar babavieur 
te tbat for Va 1 spactral Haas. Salf- 
ravaraal «as aot obaarvad for argoa llaaa 
taralaatiag oa tba aataatabla stataa. but 
tba atroagaet llaaa at abeut 0 0 0 0 1 «ara 
eutalda tba rasga ef tba aqulpaaat.
Prallalaary aaalyels of tba data baa 
baaa carrlad eut «Itbout a corractloa fer 
tba lastruaaatal profila, tbus glvlag aa 
*apparaat* abaorptlea ceafflciaat. Tba 
au^ar daaaltlas of tba aataatabla aad 
radlatlva «tatas bava baaa ealeulatad by 
grapbleal iatagratlea ovar tba lisa profila 
ef tba apparaat abaorptlea ceafflciaat fer 
Va I Haas (3). Flota ef tba auabar daaalty 
ef tba 3a C3/2 )a lavai agalaat curraat fer 
varleua praeauraa ara glvaa la Figura 4 .
Tba auabar daaalty of tbla «tata taada 
te a ceaetaai valúa fer blgbar curraats aa 
betb tba aacitatloB procas« aad tba lesa of 
aataatabla atoaa by furtbar «acltatíea aad 
lealaatloa by alactroaa ara approalaataly 
prepertleaal to tba eurraat. Tbla «aturatloa 
babavieur la aueb lasa fer radlatlva lavala, 
«bara tba dealaast le«« procesa |« aot 
dapaadaat ea tba curreat.
M» trieb to tbaab SF P. P. Vbrd o f  
C otkoäooa t t ä ,  Cmmtriägo, f o r  à i o  iataraet 
i o  tbia proiact mad /or m upplyiog tb# 
m pociol Jim clàorgo tuba« uead.
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